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REAL ESTATE. 
PUBLIC S ALE 
 OF— 
RE-ADJUSTMENT. 
A mil to Rc-Eslabllnh the Public Credit. 
MBgbani and Page Cotinties, Virginia. 
   
niAKB ^OmciE. THAT I Wliti, A? ADM1NI8- 
X trmtor' tta baiiifl iu.il. c t. of Daniel D. Dovel, deccnaed. proceed to tell ai public auction, on 
■Wednoscia^i ivtiiroli 91» ISROi 
at the front doof 0f the Codtt Houae of RooHngbgrn 
Conuty, Virginia, at 1 o'clocl P. M.. on said day, the 
following Real Uatate of whlcb aald Dotel died 
aeiEed, and which la dffedtdd, dddor the will of aaid 
D. D. Dorel, to be aold at ^ifblic atlction, vis: 
isl A Portion of '' Honle fanfl,'1 
lying In the county of Hockidgtianl^adjoining Win. 
Sigler. Lnciua Dovel and Shepherd McCoy, said land 
lying on the Sbenandoah Itiver. about four nil lea 
from Courad'a Store. The tract id be aold contains 
IOO AOZIIEIS*, 
more or lena, snout one-half clear and iii a good itnte 
of cultivation, and the reaidue id tlnlbor. The 
cleated laud baa upon it an orchard of ^Odd fruit. 
M A TRACT OF 1200 ACRES, 
principally Woodland, lying In Pago cojiniy, about 
alx mllos from the Shenaudoah Iron Worki. Tiiia 
tract contains 
IH-OKT OHFLIEI 
of good quality, nudeveloped as to quantity, iilii be- 
lieved to be an 
Extensire and Yalnable Depbsib 
The Slmuandoah Valley Railroad, now in proceda df 
construction, paeaoa through this tract its entlrjs 
length, passing along near the river front of fuid land. 
TRRMS OF SAL«R.--Ono-flfth ot the purchted 
money cash, the residue in four equal annual pay- 
ments. with interest from the day of eale, the piir- 
chaaer to give bonds, wUh approved personal se- 
curity, and the title to be retained as ultimata id- 
curl ty. 
Given this 2Glh day of January. 1R80. 
D. H. ROL8TON, 8. R. C., 
And aa auch Administrator d. b. n. o. t. a. 
Jan29 2m of Danlal D. Dovel, deceased; 
&jf Page Courier will copy till day of sale, and send bill to this office for collection on or before said day. 
It I OII 
—jroxi— 
EVERY FARMER! 
XIo! for HMElssovurA 
The subscriber having the agency for tha aala of 
the public lands, granted to the Ht. Louis and Sau Francisco Railroad, would call the atteutiou of parties 
XkESIXIXlVO TO X^MIORATT: 
to these lands, now offered at from $2 to $1U per acre, 
' on seven years' time (oxoapt 10 per cent, of the pur- 
ohnae.) These lauds lay cn each side of the railroad. 
In the heart of Southwest Missouri, and are unsur- 
passed in fertility for Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, lieiup, 
Flax, the Grasses, or Stock Raising. 
—ALSO— 
Two Hundred Improved Farms 
• in the same sr-ction. of from 40 to 1.000 acres, at from 
»5 to $30 per aero, on good terms of payment. The 
lauds will yield 60 to 80 bushels of corn, 20 to 26 
bushels of wheat, two to thrco tons of hay per acre, 
and are line for Ulue Grass and Stock Raising. 
«3rA pii ty is now forming in different parts of 
Virginia to visit tboso lands, with a view to purehoae 
nJ settlement. Fare returned to pnrtics buying, 
lor full particulars call upou, or commnuicute (en- 
' closing stump) with 
HEN IIY M. PRICE, Agent, 
^iepIS-lj Antiaoli. "Va. 
COMMISSIONERS7 SALE. 
PUBSUAKTIo adecreo rendered in the Circuit 
Court of Rockingham county, in thu Chaucory 
V'nusos of It. B. Jonuings. &c., vs J. U. Kito, Ac., at 
tho October Term, 1870. we will sell on the promises 
ON FRIDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1880, 
so much of tho real estatn of which George W. Miller 
d'.ed h> teed, as may bo noccssary to pay ihe debts se- 
cured by dood of trust, allowed l»y the decree of the 
October Term, 1K79, of said Court. 
Tho land "ill be sold froe of dowor, and will be 
sold in parcels; the ConimlSHionera will have survey 
and piot with thcni on day of s. le. These lands arn ■very valuable; Mr. Thomas Shipplett will show the 
land to any poraon who may wish to examine them 
before sale. 
TERMS:—Oash in hand sfifflclcnt to pay the coats, 
tho residue in three e<^ual annual paymeuts, bearing :lntortiBt from the day of sale, taking from tho pnr- ■ chaser or purclmaers bonds, with approved aacurtty, 
• and rataiuing a Hen at furil e.* security. 
JOHN E. ROLLER. 
WILLIAM B.'OOMITO*. 
1aD29-4t bpcc.ial Commissioners. 
CO JIM 1SSI0 N ER'S SALET 
PURSUANT to a decree rendered Iw'XhB Cliaueary 
Cause of Wm. Van Keatna adrhY Vk. Georgb ilo- 
'daheffer at the October teftu, 187&, of 'the Circuit 
klourt of Rockingbani county, I will as coinmisHionvr 
sell at tho froiit dobr of the Court House, in Harrl- 
aouburg. 
ON FRIDAY. THE tOTR DAY OF FEBRUARY. 1880, 
a tract of about FtVE ACRES. T&ilEB ROODS and 
TWENTY POLES of land, lying op Faughfs Branch 
'In Roohiugham'county near Cross Keys. 
TERMH:—Costs of iult and sale in hand, and the 
remainder In three equal annual payments, at one, 
two and throe years from day of sale, with interest | 
from said date the pnrchaNsr to give bond thereffifr 
with approved security, and the title retained aa uftl- 
'mate Hectirity, O. B. ROfAER, 
J28*4w CoinrhiBsioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.   
Y>UR8UANT to a drcreb reudcrefl at the OCtdbW 
X 'farm. 1879. in'the Oircnit Codit of Rockingham 'County, in the cause of Jacob Cole, adu'r, Ac., vs. 
'Philip Cole's adm'r, Ac., we will sell at public auo- 
Hlon, on 
FRIDAY, FtBRUART 2arH, 1880, 
H the front door of the Court House, in Harrison- ;bnrg, Va., a House and Lot. containing Three Acres 
'of "Land, situated in BerllCitowD. near Bridgewator. Va. 
TERUS.—Oosts of Hult and stle in hand, and the 
remainder In three equal anfiuaHnataNDiSnts, with in 
'terost from the day df sale, the pttrcbssers to giVe 
'bond, with approved■secfirify, and the'tiCle to 'bo de- 
tained as uHimato security. WM. D. OOMTTON, 
JOHN E-. UC/LLER, 
jjan^ ts special Cciuinieflioners. 
at" O IF JR. JE" IV T ! 
Store-Stand. 
One of the best Store-Stands in this county te of- 
fered for rent, for one or more years. It hna 
"been occupied for more than fifty years as a Merchan- 
dizing c< ntre, and Was long tho • Conrad's Slore* 
"post office, and as surcb has always enjoyed a high 
deputation as a place of business. It Is a voting pfe- 
oinct. with kOO regiHtored voters. There Is a dwelling- 
boiiHO, garden, stable, Ac. attached. Apply by loiter 
<or in pereon to the undersigned. mayl-ti  a P. H. MILLER. 
T7OB SALE.—A WELL RITtJATED HOUSE AND 
JP l,ot in Ilanisonburg is offered . ij 
h>r sale privately, at low figures, and A^SL'^'^L 
Upon easy terms. The House la a 
Frame, weathor-bnarded, tu fair con-Wl■afwiQi^aM 
dltion. and with the expenditure 
a small smu in Improveroente, would nearly double 
Its valuation. Situation very pleasant. Fruit trees 
in abundunre. Water abundant. Lot large. 
Any information desired furniabed to Intending 
purchuaurs by application at 
nofl.tf milet OfHoe. 
aLm A WEEK in your own town, and no cap!- 
I 11 I tal risked. You can give the businesa a 
* . 1^ 1% trial without expense. The beet opportn- 
a \ I || I nity over offered for tboss willing to work. 
| / U U Y0" ehonld try nothing else until you see ^ for yourself what you can do at the busl- 
noek wo offer. No room to explain here. Yon can 
iT )te your time or only your spare time to the ^ luess. and make great pay for every hour that you 
rurk. Women make as much as men. Send for 
>/apbolal private teruia and particnlars, which wo mall 
free. $5 Outfit tree. Don't eomnlatu of hArd tlmsa 
while you have auch a chance. Addrcsa H. HALLE1T 
A CO.. Fortlaud, Maine. 
Notice to ^Trespassers. 
ALL pemonaare hereby warned againat treapaaa- 
lug upon the "EMII Y HOLLINOSWORTH" BJ.hUO Acre Tract, located on tho Shenaudoah Moun- 
tain. Vlndnia. whether by driving, ranging or herd- 
lug ('■attie, entiing Timitur, hiillllii't with or without 
|)<n«a, Afidiig. «r in any other mauner. 
By order «>f 
Mtaa EMILY HOLMVfJMWonTH. Owkn UmfsUiu. A'jr.t' and leettee. (nov, r. Jm 
Whereas the people of Virginia bare p, 
renounced the basis and principles 
of the proposed settlement of the pnb- tt 
lie debt which are comprehended in 
the act of the Assembly, approved of 
March 38, 1879; and m 
Whereas it is confidently believed s 
that the people of this State will never p, 
acquiesce in any settlement which shall rt 
obligate them nnd their posterity to tc 
pay any part of the interest upon the w 
public debt vrbioh accrued during the 
war and the period of reconstruction; 1, 
and tl 
Whereas the principal af the debt re- d 
cognized by the act approved March 30, y 
1871, computed to the let of July fol- t( 
lowing, and taken as the debt of the p 
State before the creation of West Vir- a| 
ginia at $45,f 18,119 33, embraced $15,- ft 
025,604 of capitalized interest, which s| 
bad accrued during the period of war B 
and reconstruction; and ti 
Whereas every ooUsideration of eqni- p 
ty and the circumstances of war, the p 
and the immense loss of property by £ 
the people ot Virginia, aggregating five n 
hundred millions of dollars*, end the g, 
shrinkage in assessed values from p 
$723,000,000 to $386,000,060, reducing p 
the revenues from over four millions to 
two and a half mtllione, further justify ft 
the eliminaiion of such capitalized in- 
Wrest from any computation of the m 
date; abd ^ 
Whereas the amount of such capital- i 
i4ed interest constitates, as near as " 
ibby bb, one-third of said indebtedness * 
so computed to <)uly i, 18i?l; and >i 
Whereas legislation assigning two- j 
thirds of said indebtedness to Virginia p 
and one-third to West Virginia has ~ 
been generally acquiesced in, and the » 
principal of the indebtedness thus *' 
wrongfully apportioned to Virginia aa- . 
der the computation of the act approv- 
ed March 30, 1871, is, as of January 1, s 
1880, $31,102,572, whereof $22,909 447 - 
is evidenced b\ bonds or other obliga- * 
tions issued under acts of March 30, r 
1871, and March 28, 1879, and herein 
after denominated as Class A, and tha 
remainder by. bonds and other evidence 1 
of debt designated as Class It., by the t 
act approved March 28, 1879, aggrega- 
ting as of January 1, 1880, the sum f 
of $8,193,124; nnd c 
Wbereas the holders of said oblign- ' 
tions of Class A (except as to $2.5' 0,000 ' 
of Class II funded under the said act of ' 
March 28, 1879,) have, for nine years, t 
including July 1, 1880, received inter ■ 
est nominally at 6 per cent, upon the < 
principal one-third too large by the ' 
wrongful ospitnlizatiou of interest as ■ 
aforesaid, ^nich reckoned at 4J per i 
cent, amouu'.s to over $3,000,000, uud i 
ought not in equity to have been < 
paid; tbert f ,re the principal of said i 
indebted ness us it now stands, amount 
ing to $22909,447, ongbt to be re- i 
duced by the amount of interest so 
wrongfully capitalized, and the in- 
terest upon iuterest thus wrong- 
fully paid to (be holders of such bonds; 
and therefore the principal of this class 
of tho State indebtedness should in 
equity bo reduced to $12,142,006, or at 
the rate of $53 for every $100 of the 
face of such indeteduess as ia now 
outstanding; and 
Whereas the principal of (bat part of 
the debt known as Class 1L ia the act 
of March 28, 1879, amounting, as of 
January 1, 1880, to $8,193,124, is one- 
third too large by the wrongful capitali- 
-sation as aforesaid, the same should be 
reduced to $6,462,083, or at the rate of 
$66,66^ for every $100 of the face of 
such iudebtedntss as is now outstand- 
ing; and 
Whereas interest for nine years to 
Ist July, 1886, has been allowed upon 
the principal of ihe debt embraced in 
Clans II. aforesaid, which principal is 
too large by one-tbird of the amount 
thereof because of the capitalization of 
internet aforesaid, and there is now 
past due and unpaid of such interest 
$3,435,145, therefore it ia equitable 
that the same should he redccel by 
the sum of $1,474,$62 (that being in- 
terest upon the one-third of principal 
so wrongfully eapitalieed) or funded 
in Hie bonds authorized to foe issued 
under this act at the rate of $60 fur ev 
[ ery $100 of such past due and unpaid 
i interest aforesaid; and 
■ Wbereas the eqoituble adjustment of 
' i the public debt of tho Htato aa deter 
mined by the application of the facts 
and principles aforesaid fixes the ag- 
, gregate thereof at $19,665,196; and 
whereas there is now outstanding 
$783,241.60 of past due tax receivable 
coupons and balances due to the 
schools, asylums, and on other ao- 
" counts, amounting to some $1,800,000, 
for the payment of which it is of para- 
mouut importance that provision be 
^ made in the apportionment of the 
oarreut net revenues ef the State; and 
Whereas the net revenue of the 
-* State cannot be safely relied on for 
more than $2,165,000 after the reassess- 
ment required to be made in 1880, 
owing to the redaction in taxable val- 
° nes estimated to be consequent there- 
upon and certain necesaary reforms in ' 
g the system of oBseEsment of property 
and licenses; and 
i- Whereas the existing rate of (axa- 
* tion is recognized to be the highest 
that can be endured under the oiroum- 
ii- stanoes of tbe long distress and heavy 
id burdens of this people, nnd Ihe eearch 
" for new subjects of taxatiou has been 
■r exhausted; and 
l" Whereas the necessary expenses of 
°T conducting the government, after 
_ adopting and applying every practioa - 
, ble measure of reform and economy, 
^ cannot safely be estimated below the 
w. sum of $900,000, nnd tbe proportion of 
such estimated rovouno due to the 
•t. public schools will be $131,700, the 
t | lialanoo remaining for the liquidnlion 
j of Ihe public debts aforesaid, and for 
i the pzyraent of interest upon tho bunds 
created by this act, cannot exceed { 
$833,300; and 
Whereas the means of prompt and 
regnlsr payment should bs apparent, 
and tbe people's approbation of this 
settlement shonld be expressed at tbe 
olls, in order to give assaraooe of tbe 
good faith and performance thereof; 
therefore 
Be it enacted by the General Astemhly 
of Virginia, That tbe Board of Com- 
issioners of tbe Sinking Fund ot the 
State be, and they are hereby, em- 
powered and directed to create bonds, 
registered and coupon, to snob an ox- 
tent as may be necessary to comply 
ith the provisions of this act 
2. Said bonds shall be dated July 
, 1880, and be payable at the office of 
the Treasnror of the State on the 1st 
ay of July, 1920; provided that the 
State may at.any time and from time 
to time after July 1, 1890, redeem any 
art of tbe same principal and interest 
t par. In case of snoh redemtion be- 
fore matnrity the bonds to be paid 
hall be determined by lot by said 
oard of commissioners, and no- 
tice of tbe bonds so selected to be 
paid shall be given in a newspaper 
published at Richmond, New York, and 
London, England, when interest from 
and after ninty days from tbe date of 
such publication in London shall cease 
upon the bonds so designated to be 
paid. 
3. The form of tbe bond shall be ss 
follows—to wit: 
8. AH the bonds and csrtiflcates of 
debt and evidences of past-dne and un- 
paid interest taken in nnder the pro- 
visions of this not shall be oanoelled by 
tbe Treasurer in tbe presence of the 
Beard of commissioners of tbe Sink- 
ing Fond as the same are acquired by 
tbe Treasurer, and tbe same shall be 
carefully preserved nntil such time as 
tho Qeaeral Assembly mav otherwise 
direct; a schedule of tbe bonds, certifl 
cstes, and other evidences of debt so 
cancelled from time to time shall be 
certified by said Board and filed with 
the Trsasnrer for preservation. 
9. Ail tbe coupons and registered 
bonds and fractional certificates issued 
under this act shall be separated by rog- 
istered by tbe Second Auditor in books 
kept for the specific pnrpose, in each 
ease giving the date, number and 
The Coramonweallh of YirglnU ackoo wladgea her- 
nelf iudebted to (In tho coho of a capon bond to o 
bcaror, and in the case of a reglatared bond iuaertiug |i 
the name of the poraon or coponktlon) In the aam of 1,1 % , wblt-h she promiacs to pay In lawfal monay of n 
tbe United Stntoa nt the office oLUio Treaaurar of the L 
State, Richmond, Vs., on the 1st of JannAry, 1920, i 
with the opinion of paymontat par, prlnoip*! and In- J 
iorcat. before maturity at any tlrao after July 1, 1890; 
and iuUTCHt at tho office of tho Troaanrer of tho State 8 
in (mob lawful money on tbo lal days of Jannary and _ 
Jnlv, ut tho rate of 3 per contain per aunnm until w 
aid (according to the tonnr of tho annexed coupons r ■—in the case of capon bonds.) In tsatimonj whera- ^ 
of, wituesa the signature of the Treasurer and the P 
counter aignaturo of tbe Second Auditor horeuntj q 
affixed according to law. » 
4. Tbe form of conpon for coupon ® 
bonds shall be as follows—to-wit: 
No.—(of bond). 
The Commonwealth of Ylrginia will pay to bearer 
dollara in Inwful money of the United btatea, at c 
the office ol the Tr^asaror, Richmond Va., on the ftrat 
day of (Jannary and July alternately, the flrat cou- 
pon to be payable January 1,1830.) g $ .  , Treasurer. 
Each coupon to be impressed on the c 
back with its number, in tbe order of j 
maturity, from one forward. t 
5. Tbe said Board of Comniissioners j 
ore authorized to issue such bonds in ( 
denoaiiuationsof one hundred,five bun- ( 
dred and one thousand dollars, and as j 
may be nessary to carry out the pro- t 
visions of this act, each denomination , 
to be of different lint; provided that 
tegistered bonds may be issued of any j 
denotnination multiple of ocehuodred, ( 
and all registered bonds to be of the j 
same tint; and they are authorized to , 
issue euch bonds, registered or coupon, ] 
n exchange for the outstanding obliga , 
tions of the State hereinbefore enumer- , 
ated, including tbe bonds held by the | 
Literary Fund, ns follows —that is to , 
say: 1 
(а) Far the principal of all bonds , 
or other evidence of debt embraced in 
Class A, at tbe mte of 53 per cent.— ( 
that is to say $63 of the bonds author 
ized under this act (principal and ad- , 
crued interest from the preceding 
period of maturity to the date of ex- 
change at par) are to be given for every , 
$100 face (principal and accrued in- 
terest from the preceding semi-annual 
period of maturity to the date of ex- 
ohauge) of suob indebtedness, and for 
any iuterest which may bo past due 
and unpaid upon such indebtedness 
funded bonds issued under this act 
may be given dollar for dollar. 
(б) For the principal of all bonds or 
other evidences of debt embraced in 
Glass II, at tbe rate of 66§ per cent.— 
that is to say $66.66| of tbe bonds au- 
thorized by this act ^principal and ac- 
cred interest from the preceding peri- 
od of maturity to tbe date of exchange 
at par) are to be given for every $100 
face of tbe principal of such indebted- 
ness. 
(c) For two-tbirds of the interest 
past due and unpaid upon the unfund- 
ed debt, including (he sterling bonds ; 
since July 1, 1871, «nd for all other 
past due and unpaid interest upon oth- 
er bonds and evidences of debt embrac- 
ed in Clasu II. to tbe dateof exchange, 
at the rate of 60.1 per cent.—that is to 
say for every $100 of such interest so 
computed $60 of tbe bonds issued un- 
der this act (principal and accrued in- 
terest from the preceding period of ma- 
turity to tbe date of exebangs at par) 
are to be given. 
6. For tbe one-third of the unfund- 
ed debt, including tbe sterling bonds 
oompated as of tbe Ist of July, 1871, 
tbe said Board of Sinking Fund Com- 
missioners shall issue a certificate as 
follows: 
«o.— 
Tha Commonwealth of Virginia baa thia day dia- 
obnrged hor acoapted ahara of thfc (registered or cou- 
pon, aa the case may be) bonds for —— dollars, held 
by dated the — day of- and numbered ——, leaving a balance ofdollara. with lutcroat from 
the let day of July, 1871. to be accounted for by tbe 
State of West Vlrginta without recourse upon this Commonwealth. 
Dvine at thn Capitol of the State of Virginia, thin— 
day of  , 1«— ■■ ■■ » Treaaurer. , Beoond Auditor. 
7. The said Board "f Gotnmissiouerr 
are empowered to-issue for any frac- 
tional part of one hundred dollars of 
the indabledness funded under this act 
the following aertifloate : 
raAcrtomt o»Tiricm. 
Reglater No. —- TrauaactUm. No.— 
Thia certificate entitles tbe bolder hereof to tbe sum f of $ n fundable at Its face in bonda of the Com- 
monwealth of Virginia, authorized by an act approv- 
ed the -w— day of , 1H80, when proaonted with f oerUfioiitea of like tenor or in conjunction with other 
evidences of eld fundable nnder said sol in amounta 
1 of $100 and multiplea thereof. . Done at the Capitol ol VirgluU, this day of 1 , 188—. -, Treatnrer. 
— , Second Auditor, 
f The oertifioate so isand shall be reg- 
istered by tbe SeoonJ Auditor in a reg- 
ister kept for (bat specific purpose, 
, giving tbe dale and number of tbe 
e transaotiou to which it rslatss, the 
amount of tbe same, and tbe nsineof 
o the person or corporation to whom it 
whb issued; end se such oertifiicates are 
a rofundrd the same shall be eauoelled 
r nnd preservod us heroin provided in re- 
spect la other obligotiuns rofuudud. 
amount of the obligations issued, and ol 
the name of the person or aorporation 01 
to whom issued, ani the date, number je 
and amount, and description of tbe ai 
bonds or indsbtednees surrendered. p 
10. Tbe platee from which the bonds m 
and fraotional certificates anthorized S 
by this act are printed shall be the s< 
property of the Commonwealth, and tl 
shall remain in tbe keeping of this said 
Board of Comraiseioners of the Sinking p 
Fund. tl 
11. In the year 1890, and annually o 
thereafter nntil all the bonds issued tl 
nnder and by authority of thia act are k 
paid, there shall be separately levied m 
and collected as other taxes are col- c 
looted a tax ol two oeuts on the $100 - 
f the assessed value of all property in 
tbe State subject to taxatiou, for other 
purposes, which shall be paid iuto the 
Treanry to tbe credit of tbe Sinkiug 
Fund; and the Gommisaiouers of the n 
said Sinkihg Fund shall annually, or 
eftsner, apply tbe same to tbe redem- 
ption or purchase (at a rate not above 
par) of tbe bonds issued under this 
act, and tbe bonds so redeemd shall be 
eauoelled by the said Board and 
registered by tbe Seooud Auditor in a 
book to be kept for tbe purpose, giving 
tbe number, the date of issue, tbe 
haracter, tne amount, and tbe owner 
at the time of parohase of tbe bonds 
so redeemed and cancelled. 
12. Exeoutore, administrators, and 
others acting as fidnsiaries, may invest 
in the bonds issued nnder this act when 
so authorized by tbe county, corpora- 
tion or circuit court, to which such 
executor, sdminiitrator, or other fidu- 
ciary is accountable for tbe trust sub- < 
ject, and the same, when so made, 1 
shall be considered a lawful invest- 1 
ment. ' 
13. That the semi-annual interest as ' 
it may become due and payable upon ' 
the bonds issued adder this act may be 1 
promptly and regularly met one-tbird ' 
of tbe net revenue oolleoted from tbe 1 
levy on all property (personal, real " 
and income,) and oue-balf of the net | 
revenue collected from licenses, shall ' 
be separately collected and paid into 
tbe Treasury to tbe credit of tha pnb- 1 
lie debt, and tbe same applied to the 1 
payment of tbe interest thereon: pro- 
vided that the Legislature may at the 
end of every succeeding two years 
from tbe 1st January, 1882, pass to the 
credit of the Sinking Fund, such bal- 
ance as may then stand to the credit of 
that account over and above any inter- 
est which may then remain due and 
unpaid upon tbe toads issued under 
this act, sncb balance so transferred tu 
be employed by tbe said Commission- 
ers of tbe Sinking Fuud in the redemp- 
tion of the eaid bonds, ns provided in 
tbe 11 tb section of this act. 
14. Tbe several tax colleotors of this 
Ooinmonwealtb shall receive in dis- 
charge of the tnxes, license-taxes, and 
other dues, gold, silver, TToiied States 
Treasury notes, national bank curren- 
cy, and the temporary-loan certificates 
as hereinafter provided, and nothing 
else: provided that in all cases in which 
an officer charged by law with the col 
lection ol revenue due the Stats shall 
take any step for tbe collection of the 
same, claimed to be due from any citi- 
zen or taxpayer, such a person against 
whom such step ia taken, if he con- 
ceives tbe same to be unjust or illegal, 
or against any statute, or to be uncon- 
stitutional, may pay tbe same under 
protest, and upon such payment tbe 
officer collecting tbe same shall pay 
such revenue into the Stale Treasury, 
giving notice at tbe time of such pay- 
ment to the Treasurer that the same 
was paid under protest. Tbo person 
so paying such revenue may, at any 
time withio thirty days after making 
such payment, and not long thereafter, 
sue the said officer so collecting euch 
' revenue in tbe county or corporation 
' court in which said revenue was as- 
sessed and paid. If it be determined 
1 that tbe same was wrongfully coPected, 
for any reason going to the merits of 
the same, then the conrt trying tbe 
| case may certify of record that the 
, same was wrongfully paid and oucbt 
; to be refunded; and (hereupon tbe Aa 
• ditor of Publio Accounts shall issue 
. his proper warrant for the same, which 
shall be paid in preference to other 
claims on tbe Treasury. There shall 
' be no other remedy in any case of the 
' oolleotion of revenue or the attempt to 
! collect revouue illegally, or tha attempt 
to collect revenue in funds only re- 
ceivable by said officers under this law, 
the same being other aud different 
~ funds that the tax-paver may ten- 
- der or claim the right to pay than 
h such aa are herein provided, and no 
|r writ for the prevention of any revenue 
claim, or to binder or delay tbe colleo- 
'r tion of the same, shall in anywise issne, 
either iujunction, supereedess, man- 
damns, prohibit ion, or any other writ 
or process whatever; but in all oases 
., where for any reason any person shall 
claim that the revenue so oolleoted of 
a him was wrongfully or illegatly collect- 
>f ed the remedy for snob person shall be 
i as above provided and ia no other 
manner. In all snob oases if the 
courts shall certify of record that the 
I- officer defendant aotfd in good faith 
aud diligently defended the sotiou, the 
necessary cost incurred by him shall 
be taxed to and paid by tbo State as 
in criminal cases. The Common- 
wealth's attorney of the oonnty or cor- 
poration in which suit is brought shall 
appear and represent the defence. In 
every case where judgment is rendered 
for tbe defendant a fee of ten dollars 
shall be taxed in favor of said attorney 
and against the plaintiff; and when- 
ever the conrt shall refoee to certify 
the good faith and diligence of the offi- 
cer defending the case, a like fee of 
ten dollars shall be taxed against said 
officer. Any officer charged with tbe 
collection of revenue who shall receive 
payment thereof in anything other than 
that hereinbefore provided shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and (fined not less than $100 nor 
more than $500, in the discretion 
f tbe Court, bat nothing herein 
contained shall be construed to anb- 
ct any officer of the State to 
ny suit other than as hereinbefore 
rovided for any refneal on bis part to 
accept in payment of revenne due the 
tate any kind or description of funds, 
eeoarity, or paper not authorized by 
his not. 
15. The Auditor of tbe State shall 
repare and famish to -tbe clerks of 
he oonnty and corporation conrts 
f this Commonwealth, on or before 
he 16th day of Jnly, 1881, a book 
nown as "Temporary-Loan Book," 
which shall consist of printed forms of 
ertificates and stubs as follows: 
(or corporation) of tbe misaiog hum 
bers and warn him not tc receive tbe 
same, and shall likewise notify the Aa 
ditor of the facts concerning said lose 
or theft, and on tbe stab of tbe lost or 
stolen certificates shall endorse tbe 
facts. Upou affidavit of the facts sat- 
isfactory to him any clerk may issue a 
duplicate for a certificate which has 
been lost or destroyed to tbe person 
entitled thereto, and across tbe 
face sod on the stab of each be 
shall endorse duplicate of nnmber. 
Tbe Treasurer of the oonnty (or city) 
shall on the 1st day of August, 1881, 
nnd npon the Ist of each succeeding 
month, eo long as tbe temporary loan 
books remain in the bands of the clerk, 
call npon him for his books. The 
Treaeursr shall, npon blanks furniehed 
him by tbe Auditor, make up a tabu- 
lated statement, as follows: 
Clerk of tbe county (or city) of —In account wltli Ihe 
CoiuiDouwemltli of Virginia for eubnorlption to tem- 
porary loan of 188— for tbe mouth of : 
o I •v.l • s 
o| |°§ S ^ 
[Certificate.] 
[Stub.] No. —. County (or city) 
of , day of —— —, 
188—. Tbe Common- 
wealth of Virginia owes —  , of county (or 
Oi — city,) Va., In considera- tion of money loanod ber 
to meet a casual deficit in 
tbe reTeuue and to re- 
deem previous lltbilltlei 
[Name of Lender.] of tbe State, nnder act 
of day of , 1880, ■ ■ dollars, pajable on 
demand, without inter- 
est. at tbe office of tbe 
Treasurer of Virginia on 
pate of isano.] presentation of this cer- 
tificate by said lb 
person, at the rate of one 
for two, or receivable at 
par by ail collectors of 
[Amount of certificate.] taxes for any and all 
taxes on real or personal 
property aeaessed against 
the above-named lender, 
(Amount of oh * rnr hn o"! 1 quent, if pro»entDd wllbln 
six month, from this d.to. 
and not oth.rwiBo. Not 
rocolred.] trnuifarmblo.  . Andltnr. 
For tbe amonnt of cash received by fliot or inoonsiBtent with this act arc 
said clerk be shall writs bis receipt st hereby repealed, 
tbe foot of said tabular statement, and 19. This act shall be in force from 
shall forward a duplicate of such state- its passage. 
ment and receipt to the Anditor. The  ^  
cl< rk shall immediately pay over tbe Xhe Cigar. 
sum so received by him to thaTreae-   
urer upon his tendering said receipt. In the pleasant flavor of the para 
If be fails so to do it shall be the duty Havana the bab tual smoker claims a 
of tbe Trensnrer to move againet him soothing luxury that quiets the nerves 
and his securities forthwith npon bis nnd invites repose. Hcience ignoring 
returns and abstracts of tbe results 
thereof, ehall couform in all respects to 
tbe regolations prescribed by tbe gen- 
eral election laws of this State, except 
that the certificate# of tbe jndges ia 
this respect eusll be as follows: 
We hereby certify that at the elrciloo held on the 
—— day of November, 1880, — vuiee were cast ••for 
tbe act" and were caat "againet the act." 
1 ftlgtml by the 
 , ) J ad gee. 
And provided further. That the com- 
missioners of election shall make on a 
separate sheet an abstract of said votes 
for sod against the sot, which abstract 
shall be duly signed by said eoinmis- 
sioners and certified to the Saoretary 
of tbe Commonwealth. 
And if from anoh retnrns and ab- 
stract of votes it shall appear that a 
majority of those voting nt eaid elec- 
tion have voted in favor of said act 
then it shall be tbe duty of tbe Secre- 
tary of tbe Commonwealth to certify 
the eame to tbe Governor, who ehall 
immediately make proclamation there- 
of by publication in one or more news- 
papers pnblisbed in tbe city of Rich- 
mond. having tbe largest oiroalstiou ia 
tbe country, nnd after tbe date of euch 
proclamation all tbe foregoing provis- 
ions of this act shall be in fall force 
and virtne. 
18. All acts and parts of sots in con- 
flict r i ist t it t i t e 
. 
. is t s ll i  f r  fr  
it . 






Said stabs and checks shall be sign- ' 
ed by the Anditor, in person or by 
stencil, and numbered seri >lly, begin ! 
ning with No, 1, for each county (or 
city,) and tbe number of such for each 
county (or city) shall be at least equal ' 
to tbe number of land-ownera and ' 
property-holders therein. On or be- 
fore the Ist day of July the several 
clerks of tbe connty and corporation ' 
courts of this Commonwealth shall ex- \ 
cute and forward to the Auditor of the • 
State a bond in tha penalty of $10,000. ' 
with security approved by the judge of ' 
county or corporation ooact of whiob 
they are respectively clerks, conditioned 
faithfully to perform the duties irapos- ' 
ed npon euch clerks by the provieions 
of this act, and to account for and pay 
over to tho Treasurers of their respect- 
ive counties on tbe first of every month, 
beginning Angnst 1, 1881, for all 
moneys received nnder this act. Ao 
conopanying said temporary-loan books 
the Anditor efaall furnish to said clerks 
printed advertisements—at least five 
for every election-precinct in their re- 
spective connties or cities—as follows: 
To all fSnotl Wfiten* of -ihe County {or Ctly) qf ———, 
Stale of Virginia ■: 
Th« Com in on wealth of VlrBinla In order to mewt A 
CASUAL DEFICIT IN THE REVENUE, and in order 
to REDEEM EXISTING LlABILITiEH OF THE 
STATE, desires to borrow from Ler cliizena a sum 
Bufficient to meet aald casual deficit and redeem said 
iiabilitios, and solicit from the citizsns of this county 
^or city ; KHfesf-riptions to a law porary loan. Kvary 
citizen of this county (or city) is invited to subscribe 
to said loan. 
Subscriptions to any amount not eatceedlng in any 
instance the amount of taMwi annually assessed 
against the land and personal property of tho subscri- 
b»r for which he ie uot delinquent are aolioited from 
the citlzuns of thia county (or city.) Any person snb- 
ecribing to sMd loan will appi; 10 the clerk of the 
conuty (or corporation) conrt of this county (or 
city.) and upon the payaasnt in cash of bis sub- scription to said clerk will receive a cortifiuate ■of IndebteBeMH, dated npon the day of such aub- 
sorlption. acknowledging the liability of the BUte 
to him for nn amount twice an large as hia eub- 
sorlption, payable on presentation of said certifi- 
cate by him ia person ut the Treasury at the rtto of 
one for two, or receivable at oar by all collectors of 
taxes for any or all taxes on real or personal property 
ai sensed ngninsi him lot which he is not delimiuent if 
presented within si* montlia from lu date, and not 
otherwitev Not transferable. 
■ i ■ ■  . Auditor 
Upon receipt of said advertisements 
said clerks shall immediately post the 
same at tbe oonrt-house door of tbe r 
respective courts aud in at least three 
public places in each voting precinct 
of their respective connties (or cities.) 
A similar advertieement shall be in- 
serted by the Anditor in some paper 
pablisbed in each of the cities having 
a corporation court, and in every oonn- 
ty in which a paper is published, be- 
ginning July 1, 1881, at leant once a 
week for eight weeks, and inviting 
snbsoriptiona to said loan. 
And any person or oorporatien eo 
desiring may apply directly to the 
Treasnry of the State to subscribe to 
said loan, end upon the payment in 
cash of his or their eubsoription shall 
receive from the Anditor a oertifioate 
en oh aa is hereinbefore described, pro- 
vided the same shall not exceed tbe 
amount of taxes on real snd personal 
property RHsessed against him on and 
after let February, 1881. The clerk 
receiving snob book shall receipt for 
the same and state in said receipt the 
nnmber of certificates therein. Upon 
application of any subscriber and pay 
ment in cash of bis subscription, the 
clerk of the conrt to whom suob pay- 
ment is made shall fill up tbe first 
blank certificate npon bis book with 
the date of payment, tbe name and 
rneidence of the subscriber, snd an 
amount double the eubsoription. On the 
> stub be shall enter the earns, and the 
i sotnal amount of oaah received. If in 
1 making ont any oerlifioale be damages 
the esme so (hat it becomes useless, be 
i shall leave it untoru from the book, 
r obliterating (be signature and sndora- 
> ing the stub, sud lake the next aerial 
> number. If any nertiGoaleH be loat or 
> alolsn from eaid book he shall forth- 
* with notify the Treuaursr of his uuualy 
bond in the court having cognizance e 
of such motions, and to notify the An- t 
diior of bie dsfanlt. It shall be the c 
duty of tbe olerks to whom eaid t 
temporary loan-booka are trans- i 
mitted by the Auditor, of the Ist of Ju i 
ly next following their receipt, to re- I 
tarn the same to tbe Anditor, together f 
with the receipts of the Treasurer, for ! 
verification. The amount of aubacrip- j 
tions to said loan received in any conn- t 
ty (or city) shall in no case exceed the i 
aggregate of revenne from taxes on t 
land and personal property due the ■ 
CommonwJalth for current fisoal year | 
by more than 10 per cent, and prefer- i 
euce ehall be given to the land and j 
property owners of each connty nnd I 
city in receiving RDbscriptions to said i 
loan. Any olork who shall falsely and i 
fraudulently issue any temporary loan I 
certificate anthorized by this act, with- < 
out recoiveing tbe cash therefor at the 1 
time it issnes, shall be deemed guilty ] 
of a felony, and upon conviction tbere i 
of oball be confined ia tbe penitentiary i 
uot less then one nor more than five i 
years. Tbe connty and city treasurers < 
of this State shall receive at par in 
payment ef taxes on land nnd personal 
property nesesaed ia their counties or 
cities, which are not delinqaeat, tbe 
certifioaies aforesaid issued by the 
olerks of their county or ooporstion 
person when the same are presented by 
tho to whom they were issued, or his 
agent, in payment of his taxes on real or 
personal property. Said treasurer shall 
arrange all suob certifioaies redeemed 
by him according to the serial num- 
bers, and retnrn the same with bis ac- 
counts, to tbe Treasurers of the State. 
The Treasurer of the State shall re- 
ceive at par, in payment of any taxes 
assessed on or after February 1, 1881, 
due to tbe Commonwealth whioh are 
payable to him directly by law, wheth 
er such taxes be delinquent or, not, 
temporary-loan oertifioates is sued by 
the Anditor, ns hereiuabove pro- 
vided. 
Provided hororwr. That the aggregate 
of u m porary-loan oertificates issued di - 
reotly from tbe office of the Anditor for 
snbsoriptions to tbe Treasurer of the 
State nnder this act shall not exceed 
$1,000,000. Any treasursr who shall 
fail to move in the proper conrt against 
any clerk who is delinquent for ten 
days in paying over on the first of the 
month tbe amount of the temporary- 
loan sabscribed for the previous mouth 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean- 
or, and on oonviotiou thereof shall be 
fined not less than $100 nor more than 
$500; and he and hu securities npon 
bis official bond shall be liable for the 
amount due by said clerk; and the 
oonnty and city treasurers of this State 
and their eeenrities shall forthwith ap- 
pear before tbe aaid conrt whioh took 
their bonds sod so alter tbo same as to 
make them embrace their liability nnder 
this act, and they shall forward to the 
Anditor a certificate of tbe olerk I hat the 
■ aaid bonds have been so altered. Tbe 
i clerk reoeiving said subsoriptioos shall 
; be entitled to a oemmiKsiou of per 
cent on ail snbsoriptions received by 
t him under this act. aud may deduct 
> tbe same from auch receipts in ocoouut- 
> ing with tbe Treasurer. 
i 16. All noosssary expenses incmred 
1 in tbe sxsoution of th s act shall ha paid 
) out of any moneys iu t ie Treasury not 
- other wise oppropiiated on the war- 
i rants of tbe Auditor of Publio Accouuts 
I drawn upon the Treasurer on the or- 
! deroftbe Buardof SiukingFnndQom 
{ missioners. 
17- It shall be the daly of the officers 
a conducting tbe election at the eeveral 
i places for holding eleotione in tbe Sute, 
as provided by law, on tbe first Tuesday 
e after the first Monday in November 
I next, to prepare a separate ballot box 
in which ehall be deposited ballots 
>i of tbe qnalified voters of tbe State who 
d ehall desire to vote upon this act. bal- 
u lots shall be respectively as follows:— 
s "For the act;" "Against tbe act." Tbe 
ballots so cast shall be deemed and ta 
u ken as a vote for or against this act. 
« All persona entitled to vote for mem- 
bers of tbe General Assembly shall 
t, have tbe right to vote "for" or 
i. "againet" the act. 
il Tbe mauner of reccivipg aud can 
>r vassing the ballote cast at. such eleo- 
1- liuti on the quostiou of (he adoption 
and rejeatiuu of this act, uud uukiug 
snob a pretence, minately examinee 
be elemeate which compose thia 
dreamy lonntein of comfort. This ex- 
amination disc loves a combination of 
sabetances, whioh, when taken alone, 
ere extremely repoleive to tbe refined 
taste of tbe onstomer. These are tbe 
general sobstancee found iu tbe smoke: 
Soot, carbonic acid and oxide, and va- 
porous matter, which forms oily nico- 
ine. The feathery white ash, which 
n its oohesion and whiteness, indicates 
tbe good cigar, yields potash, soda, 
magnesia, lime, phosphoric acid, sul- 
pburio acid, silica and chlorine. Tha 
ngredients extracted from a cheap oi- 
gar ere fearful to oontemplate. The 
following is a list from a parliamentary 
report on adulterations in tobacco: 
Sugar, alum, lime, floor or meal, rba- 
barb leaves, saltpetre, fuller's earth, 
starch, malt commings, chromate < f 
lead, peat moss, molasses, burdork 
leaves, common salt, endive leaves, 
lampblack, gum, red dye. a black dye 
composed of vegetable red and licorice, 
scraps of newspapers, cinnamon stick, 
cabbage'leaves and straw paper. 
The Boy Who Lured His Teacher. 
A schoolboy about ten years old was 
the other day halted by a benevolent - 
minded citizew on Second street and 
asked if be Hked to go to school. 
"No, sirr' was tho (rompt reply. 
"Then yon do not love yoar teach- 
er?" 
"N—yes, sir. That is, I didn't nn- 
til yesterday; bnt now I do. I think 
she is just bully." 
"Why have yoa loved he; siaas yes- 
terday ?" 
"Well, yon know Jrek C- ia ? Well, 
he's tbe worst fighter in oar room. Ha 
oan lick me and two other boye with 
one hand tied behind him. Well, he 
was going to lick me laet ni^bt and he 
was shaking his fist at me in school 
and ehowiag his teeth and getting me 
all excited when tbe teacher saw him 7" 
"Did, eh V" 
"Yon bet she did; and tin way she 
took him and bnmbled him down* 
made me feel as if she were a mother 
tomel When school was on', Jock 
dasu't touch nobody. He was wilted 
down and when I bit him with a hunk 
of dirt he never even looked around 1 
I guess I'm going to try nnd lick him 
ia tbo morning before be gets over 
feeling bumble I" 
How a Beautiful Hymn was Wrl.lcr, 
Tbere is an interestiug inoidmt 
mentioned in tbe life of Charles Wes- 
ley, which led to tbe writing of one of 
bis very sweet hymns. 
One day Mr. Wesley was sitting by 
and open window, looking oat over the 
beautiful fields iu summer time Pros- 
ontly a little bird flitting about in tbe 
Buusbioe attrsoted hie attention. Just 
then a hawk eame sweeping down to- 
ward tbo little bird. The poor thing, 
very nuoh frightened, was darting 
here and there, trying to find some 
place of refuge. Ju the fright, sunny 
air, in tbe leafy trees, or tbe green 
fields, tbere was no biding placo from 
the fierce groaj of Ihe hawk. But, 
seeing tbe open window, and tbe man 
sitting by it, the bird flew in its terror 
toward it, sod with a beating heart 
and quivering wing, found refuge in 
Mr. Wesley's bosom. He sheltered 
it from the threatening danger, and 
and saved it from s cruel death. Mr. 
^ Wesley was st tha time suffering from 
severe trials, and wss feeling tbe noe-! 
of a refuge in bis own time of trouble, 
as much as the trembling little bint 
did, that nestle 1 so safe iu bie bosom. 
So be took up his pen and wrote tbe 
! hymn: 
' ' *Jchu$, 8avlonr of my aonl, 
> Lwt me te TUy botiom fly. 
While the wmrea of tronble roll, 
While the iempeat •till is high.*' 
Now is the time I'ur domealic cir- 
cles to close nrounJ tie cheeful firs 
while paler familias, with a revered 
1 Ila'-iron between bis knees, orscka Ins 
r fingers a good deal and a hiokory nut 
occasionally, nnd tbe children, armed 
• with darning uendleN and hsir pins, 
• scoop around in the intricacies of tbe 
i , nut shellH, and everrbudj thinks he is 
; having a glorious lime. 
Old Common wealth. 
'1 VRHIMU.X DUUU. VA, 
THURSDAY MORNING. FEB.il2.1880. 
It la th« clnty of r-rery Intelligent cItI- 
aen to keep hlmaelf In the line of evonla 
throngli tke medlntn ot Ike preaa, feind 
It In the duty of every good Demoerat 
to Mupport the nvurapapera avlilch main* 
tain aonnd Deonocratlc prlnclplra—newa- 
papcra -which have no nncrrtaln rolee. 
and no laclc of earneat, honeat purpoae. 
The Virginia Senate to-day paaeed 
a bill repealing the Moffett liqnor law, 
and eubetituted the graduated license 
■ystem therefor 
Senator Hampton, of South Caro- 
lina, has retnrnod to Washington. Hie 
leg hae entirely healed, and ho is oth- 
erwise much improved in health. 
The Supreme Court of Ohio has de- 
cided that it is illegal to dun a debtor 
on a postal card, as snob is linbls to 
injure the credit or reputation of the 
debtor elsewhere. 
Senator La mar, of Qeorgi, appeared 
in the U. S. Senate on Tuesday laat, 
for the first time this aession. He ia 
a trifle laore and uses crutches, but 
says that his general health ie better 
than for twenty years. 
Governor Cornell, of New York, has 
signed the School Trustee bill, by 
which the women of the Empire Ste.te 
are made eligible to election as tiusteee, 
and may also have a voice in the seleo- 
tion of those ofSoers. 
SSMWM—— 
Rev. J. B. Jeter, one of the oldest 
ministers of the Baptist Church in this 
ccanlry, also one of the editors of the 
Hefigimts Hfrald, is lying critically ill 
at bis resideneo in Richmond, with but 
little hope of recovery. 
The greenback labor parly has issued 
a cull for congreesionnl conventions, to 
elect delegates to the National Conven- 
tion nt Chiongo, and presidential elec- 
tors to be voted far nt the coming fall 
election.  
The U. S. Government holds $580,- 
000 Virginia bonds as Indian trust 
fnnds, which will have to be redeemed 
oat of any money that may be coming 
to Virginia in piiymentof the advances 
she made the Government daring the 
war of 1813. 
The Fulkerson resolution, which pro- 
poses to amend the constitution, to re- 
peal the provision which requires the 
capitation tax to be paid before voting, 
has passed the Senate on a strict party 
vote. Readjusters for it, Ooutervatives 
against it. 
Gov. Hamilton, of Md., received 
from the governor of Virginia on Mon- 
day, a requisition for Page Wallit, the 
negro, who is confined in the jail at 
Hagerstown for comrnfUing an out- 
rage several weeks siuce on a white 
lady of Virginia, near Point of Rocks, 
Virginia and North Carolina Repub- 
licans have called the attention of Pres- 
ident Hayes to the violation of bis or- 
der forbidding Federal tffico-holders 
from engaging in polities. They claim 
that both States will send Grant dele- 
gations to Chicago if the order is en- 
forced,  
Those persons who talk about se- 
curing Southern support for Gen. 
Grant seem to have forgotten that it 
.was Grant who pinned the South to 
the earth with bayonets for eight long 
years. The Southern people have not 
forgotten it, however. 
The Grand Lodge of the Kaights of 
Pythiasof Virginia, convened atLynch- 
burg on the 17th iost., and remained 
in session three days. 
The Grand Lodge of the Knights of 
Honor meets in Norfolk, March 2d. 
The Grand Lodge of the Independ- 
ent Order of Odd-Fellows meets in 
Riobmond, April 11th. 
The House of delegates on Monday, 
adopted the report of the committee, 
which, in snhscqnence, expels from the 
privilages of the House Archer and 
Harrison, the newspaper reporters, for 
an alleged assault on Mr. Frozier, 
a member of the House, and repri 
mauds Frazier for writing in an un- 
parliamentary way about a iellow- 
member. 
We surrender almost all of our out- 
side space to-day to the publication of 
the Riddlebcrger debt settlement bill, 
which Las been introduced in the State 
Senate. We Lave not had, until with- 
in a few hours, the least doubt of its 
passage. Should it pass, we sincerely 
hope that Gov. Holliday will not veto 
it, but that ho will allow it to become 
n law, and theu lot the question be 
tested before the Courts. There is 
where it must be settlid at last, and 
the sooner it reaches that point the 
l>elter for all concerned. To Veto it 
will only repeal the last two uanvussei- 
in ihiM State, and we esrue.lly hope 
there will ho no more of that kioti. Be- 
sides we do not dusira to have this din- 
lurbiug question mixed up with the ' 
nuliouul couU-tsl of this year. 
THE PKSSSII.VANIA KEPUBI.ICASS. 
Whilst we believe now, with the 
lights before us, that General Grant 
will be the nominee of the Republican 
National Convention for the Preeideu- 
cy, yet it will not be bronght about by 
the action of the masses of (bat party. 
The wire-pullers, snch as the Camer- 
ona, of Pennsylvania; Conkling in New 
York, etc., will do all in their power to 
force the nomination of Grant. In these 
fftote lie Grant's weakness before the 
country, and no event would or could 
please us more than this seleotion as the 
Republican nfttional standard bearer 
in the contest of this year. 
The action of the Pennsylvania Re- 
publicans in iostrncting their delegates 
to the National Convention to vote for 
General Grant, has not bad the effeot 
npon the conntry (hat the managrrs 
expected. It was intended that the ac- 
tion of Pennsylvania, by reason of its 
central position and powerful vote, 
would create such an enthusiasm 
throughout the Union that other Re- 
publican State Oonvenlions would 
speedily follow her example. But in- 
stead of enthnsinsm, notes of discon- 
tent are heard. This step is almost 
nniversally regarded as improper, and 
the Republican press of Pennsylvania i 
nearly a unit in condemning the action 
of the Convention, while one of the del- 
egates, at least, has avowed bis deter- 
mination to disregard his instrnctions 
and to vote for Mr. Blaine. From the 
tone of the Republican press, so can- 
didly expressed since the Pennsylvania 
Convention, Gen. Grant wonld be the 
weakest candidate the Repnblioans 
could select, and it wonld eeem that 
Mr. Blaine is the greatest favorite with 
the party. 
Tbe Hanover, Pennsylvania, Specta- 
tor has hoisted the name of Hon. Jas. 
G. Blains, for Presideu*, and speaking 
of the recent Convention says; 
"NotwltlmtRndlng tha tndiRputnble fnct 
that llio glftad Blaine is the clioicn of nine- 
tenths of tbe Repablican voters of Pennsyl- 
vania, tbe mercenary membera of tbe Con- 
vention, at tbe bidding of those maater- 
splrits of tlie tliird-term "boom"—the Cam 
erons—delibrately repudiated lliis fact and 
indorsed Grant in prsference to Blaine—the 
former receiving 133 votes, and tbe latter 
113. Tbe Camerons, by their crafty scbem - 
ing, managed to have things pretty much 
their own way at the Harrlsburg Con ven - 
tion, but tbe people of Pennsylvania have 
their eyes upon tbera and their allies, and 
will make tbemaelves heard in November 
in a manner not to be mistaken, if they at- 
tempt (as they tbreatsn to do) to agsin stifle 
tbe popular sentiment of the RepubHrau 
masses of the Keystone State by forcing tbe 
nomination at Obioagoof Grant for tbe third 
•erm in preference to their expressed choice. 
IT this impudent and iron willed Camero- 
nian dictation shall succeed iu the National 
Convontion in July in setting aside the rights 
of the people, the warning is given that 
Pennsylvania will be irrevocably lost to the 
Ilepublican party by tbe casting of au oven— 
•whelming majority for the "Democratic Prea 
identiai nominee, whoever lie may be, as 
the revolt from the Itepnblican ranks threat- 
ens to be of the most formidable proportions, 
if the machine-politicisns persist in this out- 
rageous assumption of power and disregard 
of tbe popular will." 
From tho Richmond State, 
To Capitalists. 
WANTED, ONE MILLION DOLLARS. 
-  
The underRgued, beiug somewhat 
embarassed by debt, would like to ef- 
fect ^ loan to the above amount, and 
Lopes that her maiden name will of it 
self be sufficieut guarantee as to secu- 
rity. But if her present indebtedness 
should be considered an obstacle, the 
subscriber would simply state that tbe 
present loan issougbt expressly for the 
purpose of destroying in one way or 
another all existing claims against 
her, and that it will be conscientiously 
used for this object. Thus tbe person 
or persons favoring her will become, 
as it were, preferred creditors (for a 
time). As an additionalguBrantee the 
subscriber wonld also state that she 
bas determined never again to bear 
nny financial burden which may be iu 
tbe slightest degree inconvenient, and 
to this end she has now in ber service 
managers who will not allow her to 
be unduly harassed by any promise or 
obligation however solemn and formal. 
It may be well to add, however, that 
this $1,000,0()0 obligation will probably 
not be found inconvenient fur at least 
two years, and it is confidently believ- 
ed (bat it can then be readjusted by 
an opeiation similar in character to 
the oue now proposed, and iu the 
meantime tbe maker of this loan will 
enjoy that confidence iu and reepct for 
hir debtor which association in a trans 
octiou of this sort is so calculated to 
i ispire. Pieaee address 
Virginia Fallen (nee Viclrix). 
Richmond, Va. 
Jefferson on a Third Term —"That 
I should lay down my charge at a 
proper period is as much a duty as to 
have borne it faithfully. If some ter- 
mination to the services of the Chief 
Magistrate he not fixed by the Consti- 
tution or supplied by practice, his of- 
fice, nominally for years, will, in fact, 
bctome for life; and history shows how 
easily that degenerates into au inheri- 
tance. Believing that a representative 
government, responsible at short peri- 
ods of election, is that which produces 
the greatest sum of happiness to man- 
kind, I feel it a duty to do no act 
which shall esseotally impair that 
principle; and I should unwillingly be 
tbe person, • who, disregarding tbe 
sound precedent set by an illustrious 
predecessor , should furnish the first 
example of prolongation beyond tbe 
second term of office." 
 ♦ • 
CoNFUMpnoN C"xiited.—Au old pbysiciaD, 
retired from practice, having had placed in 
liie hands by sn East India lulrsiunary the 
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for 
tho speedy and permanuut cure for Con- 
suinptlou, Brom-hitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
ail 'J hroat and Lung Attections, also a posi- 
tive and rndlcai cure fur Nervous Debility 
and all Nervous Coiuplainis, after having 
tested iia wonderful curative powers in 
thouauuds of cases, lias felt it his duly to 
make it known to his suffering fellows. 
Actuated by tide motive and a desiro to re- 
lieve hum an suflerlng, I will send free of 
clisrge to all who desire it, this recipe. In 
German. French, or Kngiisli, witii (nil di- 
rectinus for preparing and using, Bent by 
tnsll hv addri-ssiui with slnnip, liaiulng tills 
psper, VV. W, SHEII.VII, 140 Powers' Block, 
Uochcster, N. V, luclltl-ujw.ldi 
Virginia Colored LeglBlntors mill the 
Nhermnn Boom. 
Secretory Sherman has been engin- 
eering his Presidontial "boom" in Vir- 
ginia, and tha following gushing oor- 
reepondene# will explain itself: 
Richmond, Va., Jan. 81,1880.—Hon. 
John Sherman,—Dear Sir; The under- 
signed, repoblican representaties in 
the General Assembly of Virginia, de- 
sire to extend to you their sincere csn- 
gratulations over tbe almost universal 
sentiment among tha republieaus of 
thin State in favor of yonr nomination 
as President of the United States. All 
of us are colored ropreaentatives, and, 
relying npon your many pnblio acts in 
defense of our race, have assnred our 
people that in tho event of yonr election 
to tbe high office of chief magistrate 
of this nation that they will find yon 
their friend, ever ready to recognize 
their claims, to rightfnlly defend their 
interests. It is needless to say to you 
that the colored people love the re- 
publican party. They have faithfully 
supported it nnder the most trying 
oironmalanoes in the past, and it is our 
determination to do likewise in tbe 
future. We feel, however, that our 
raoo has been neglected of Into years 
by tbe republiean leaders of tbe oonu- 
try, bnt we. place our confidence in 
you aod have hope for the fatare. We 
Lave determined to give yon oar most 
cordial and active support aod there- 
fore beg to sobscribe ourselves sincere- 
ly your friends, D. M. Norton, State 
Senator; R Q. L. Paige, N. Lewis, S. 
Dnngee, Geo. Cole, Archer Scott, 
Johnson Collins, H. D. Smith and 
Littleton Owens, members of tbe 
House of Delegates." 
"Washington, D. O, Fab. 14, 18801 
—Hon. D. M. Norton, R G. L Paige, 
N. Lewis, and other Republican Rep- 
resentatives in the General Assembly, 
Ricbmoud, Va.—Gentlemen: I have 
to ackuowledge tbe receipt of your 
letter of the Slstnlt., oonveying to mo 
the kindly seatimenta of the colored 
representative io the Gen. Assembly 
of Virginia, the assurances of which 
gives me sincere pleasure. The situa- 
tion in which yon are now placed, not 
only as voters and equal citizens, bat 
as part of the lawmakers of the uucient 
Commonwealth of Virginia, where jour 
ro.ee was for a long time bold in sla- 
very, is one of peculiar interest and 
importance. You ore now invested 
with all the rights hold by any other 
citizens of Virgioio, and you should 
and no donbt do feel tho full rosponsi- 
bilities of yonr position. You may 
rest assured that so far as my limited 
influence goes I will seek to sustain 
you m tho enjoyment of full civil and 
political liberty and equality. The 
principles upon which our governmeut 
is founded wore never more eloquently 
expressed than by tbe great men of 
Virginia, during the revolutionary 
struggle, and the rights you enjoy ore 
bat the logical sequence of these prin- 
ciples. I hope and believe that, while 
securely enjoying these blessings, you 
will remember that tbey are only to 
bo preserved by a careful regard for 
tbe equal rights of others and by con- 
tributing yonr full share to tbe educa- 
tion, development and progress of all. 
The influence of habits and Customs of 
geueratioue cannot be overcome in a 
day, but the advance of public opinion 
in tbe right direction bas been so 
marked siace the emancipation of your 
race, that we may boast that in a brief 
period the distinction between tbe 
tacea in all questions of civil and po- 
litical rights will be ignored as fully as 
the dieliootion between religious sects 
and of nationalities bos been. All are 
alike oilixens of a common country, 
equally entitled to its privileges, and 
equally bound to obey its laws and 
usages. Very truly yours, 
John Sherman." 
It is stated, in addition, that of tbe 
four remaining colored members, who 
did not sign the above letter, two are 
not yet committed to any one. The 
third is not friendly to Sherman, and 
tbe fourth declined tosign, but says bo 
will do more for Sherman than will any 
man in Virginia. 
Charged with Marrying His fStcp-Daugh- 
ter. 
Baltimore Fcbraary 16. —Sydney 
Showers, a well-to-do farmer of S>- 
mersefc county, who recently married 
his twelve-year old step-daughter, has 
I eon arrested, and also tbe effioa ing 
clergyman, Zaohariah Brown, on the 
charge of violating tbe State law, 
which prohibits a man from marrying 
his step-daughter or a woman her step- 
father uoder a penalty of $500. The 
clergymen are also made amenable to 
I ho same law. Showers bas furnished 
bail io the sum of $3,000 for each of 
tbe accused to await tbe aotion of tbe 
grand jury of tbe county. The case 
has excited an extraordinary interest 
and much indignation among tbe 
neighbors. 
-«* • • -  
Mr. A, G. Kbodes, of tbe Baltimore Cus- 
tom House says: "I have used Laroque's 
Aatt-Bilioiis Bitters every spring and fall 
for tbe last four years, and can recommend 
tbcm as a most valuable specific for Dumb 
Ague and Cbronic disoases of tbe Liver. 
Their reputallon as a reliable cure is well 
known in this community, and tbe Bittern 
are universally sought after by the afflicted." 
They are also very effective In cases of Dys- 
pepsia. Price 2Sc. package, or ft per bottle. 
Found at all drug stores W. E Thornton, 
Baltimore, Md., Proprietor. 
—Q -i .i 
"Although Mr. Sherman is appear- 
ently cold and impressiye, he really 
possesses a great deal of personal 
magnetism," remarks one of hisjour- 
ualtstia toadies. Tha description is- 
copied from a text-boob of natural his- 
tory, where it is applied to tbe eleotrio 
eel.— Washington Post. 
Dr. Thomas F. Backus, a native of 
Richmond Va., but for many years a 
cit:zon of New York, died in poverty 
iu a hospital in that city, Saturday. 
He was at one time a man of oonsidera- 
ble wealth. 
 -»•••*■  
Baltimore Confehinoe.—The Balti- 
more Conference of M. E. Church 
South will meet io Front Royal, War- 
ren county, Va., on Wednesday, March 
3rd. The Conference oomprises about 
250 delegates, clerical and lay. 
The wife of Adam Murry, livingnsar 
New Glssgow, NovaScotio, on Sunday 
gave birth to five childreu, throe girls 
and two boys. They are finely de- , 
veloped and at last acoouute were do- ' 
ing well. 
The Situation.In Ireland. 
The Daohess of Marl borough, in he« 
letter to the Lord Mayor of London 
dated Feb. 16ih acknowlndgieg tbe re- 
ceipt of £1,000, says: "The danger of 
famine appears to be over. If the 
charity of the pnblio oontinnea to be 
exeroieed no person in IrolanJ need 
ko allowed to die for lack of food, bnt 
the oommittee, in order to bring their 
labors to a sncosssful close, most 
spend over £40,000 per week for six 
weeks." 
The Dublin oorrespondent of tbe 
Times oonfirms the report that no fears 
are now felt that anybody will die in 
Ireland from starvation, but be says 
that there are some very sad ezoeptiens 
to the general improvement noted, and 
that severe distress is tolt in many 
places. Thsre ia considerable snffor- 
iug among the small farmers in Ulster, 
who are too proud to complain. Fever 
has appeared in some districts in the 
South, in Tipperary and West Cork, 
in consequence of destitution. Relief 
bas been given, but it has oome late, 
and is of no kind suited to the suf- 
ferers. 
o«o»o 
Body Snatohino in Richmond.—Not- 
witbstanding the reoeut publicity given 
to the alleged robbery of graves of col- 
ored paupers in Oakwood Cemetery, 
the horrible bnsinesj seems to have 
been revived. The guard in that Cem- 
etery Friday morning about two 
o'clock, fired upon a party of five who 
were preparing to disinter a body in 
the panpera' section. The ghouls fled, 
leaving their tools near the spot 
Doii't. 
Don't speak angrily to a child. Don't 
kick a dog when ho Is antesp. Don't go 
back on tho friends of yonr paroots. Dou't 
often visit your neighbors at meal time. 
Don't neglect a cough tliiukiug it will cure 
Itself. (Thousands die of conauniptton by 
so doing.) Don't forget Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, for It cures a coilgh or 
cold In one-half the time required by any 
other medicine, and is the only medicine 
known that positively cures cbnstimptioD In 
Its earty stages. Sold hy drngglstu. 
PIEIXD. 
Departed this life, near Forentvllli., Sbenendosh county, Vo., on .Tun. 29, 1380. Rosa May, infant 
aaiighterof Mr MiHon end Nanotts E. Pence; nood 11 
muntha and II daya. 
Deported tblfi life at tho rpsldcnce of Mr, Geo. A. 
Zirkle, Forentville, Ebenandoab bounty. Va., on P. b. 
2. 1880, Miss Elonora Penoo, dnUBhlcr of Mr. Sylva- 
nns Ptmc-. near Tirabervtlle, Rockingbam ouualy, 
Va., aged 23 yoara, 9 mnstbs, and 23 days. 
New Advertisements. 
LOOK HERE! 
On Thursday Night, 
FJEBixrr^TtY ao, isso,. 
r irill commence eolllng by Auction iny Kntfre Stock 
of Goods, runslstlug of all articlee embraced iu a com- 
plete Coufoctloue. y EntabllshmcDt. toguther with all 
the Fixtures iu tho house pertaiuing thereto. 
Persous wlahlng to go Into the btislness will here 
find a rare opportunity to secure both the goods and 
uecossary hxturos Intouding to remove, the sale 
will be peremptory, and everythiug will be closed 
out. including an Immense atock of flue Ciyars. 
Don't forget the date wheu tbe sale begins. 
fcMO-ta -A.. jV« WISTI. 
iw. It. Bowm vn, Auctioneer.J 
OTV 
March. 2, 1880, 
I will sell nil of my Ilousehold and Kitchen Furniture 
at public ttuctiou, heginning at 10 o'clock A. WL: 
Reds, llodsteads, Carpots. Rnreuns, Tables. Cbaira, Sowing Machine, Stoves, Kitchen ware. Table-ware, 
a No. 1 Rolrigerator, and everything in tbe way of 
Housckoepiiig goods will bo sold, as I am going to ro- 
move from the State. 
I will also sell all of the Implements and utensils 
pertaining to my BakHry busluess; Cigar-making 
toola, bonches. /lie., making a clean sweep ol overy- 
kbing. 
Articles disposed of privately, if dealred. prior to 
day of sale above mentioned. 
foblH-ta, A. A. "WISE. 
[W. B. Bowman, Auctioneer.! 
Oo in mission or'H IVotloo. 
W. HUFFMAN, Compluinant, 
E. J. ARMSTRONG'S Adra'r &o , Defendants. 
IN CnANOBRT IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BUCKINGHAM, 
TO ALL PARTIES INTERESTED IN THE ABOVE 
ENTITLED C iUSK TAKE NOTICE, That pursuani 
io a decree rendered in the above entitled cause at 
the January term. 1883, of suid Court, I slmll proceed, 
at my office in Harrisonburg, on SAXUilDAY THE 20th DAY OF MARCH, ISdO, to examine, state and 
settle tbo loUowlng accounts, viz.; 
"let. Au account of tbo persoual assets belonging 
to the estate of said doced»nt. 
2d. An account of the real estate of said decedent, 
its fee simple aud auuuil rensal value. 
3rd. An account of the debts ngainst tbe estate of the said decedent imd tho order of their priorittev. 
4th. Any other accounts, /fcc." 
At which time and place persons holding debts 
against said K. J. Armstrong's estate, (not heretofore 
reported to Com'r A. M. Newman) will prommt tbe 
same properly authenticatwd iu order that they may 
be duly reported. 
Given under my hand as Commissioner in Chancery 
of said Court this I8tUday of February. lf>80. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, C. O. J. E. & O. B. Roller, -p. q. [febl2-4w 
Oomnilt!»i3loner's IVotloo. 
"JJ M. RHODES & CO., 
SAMUEL C. WILLIAMS. 
IN CHANCERY IN THB CinoUW COURT OF ROCKING HAM. 
Extract from decree of February 4lh, 1080:—"Tho 
Court doth adjudge, order and decree that this cause 
be referred to oue of the Commlssiouerfe of this Court 
to take and report an ac. ouut of tho lamia of doleud- 
aut, subject to the lien of the oomplaiuants. its lee 
simple and annual rental value. Au acoonut of the 
liens on the land and their priorities, and any other 
matter that any party in interest may require." 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all parties inter- 
ested iu the taking of tho aocouuts required by the 
foregoing decree, that I have fixed on MONDAY, 
THE 15th DAY OF MARCH. 1880, at my office in Har- 
risonburg, as the time and place at which I shall pro- ceed to take said accounts, at which said time and 
place they are required to appear and do what is nec- 
essary to protect their respective interests iu tho 
premises. 
Given nuror my band as Commissioner in Chan- 
cery this 18th day of February, 1880. 
J. R. JONES, Com'r in Chancery, Yancey & Conrad, p q. Ifebl2-4w 
Commissioner's Sale 
PCBSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE 
Circnit Court of Rockiucbam County, iu the Chencery cenae of Laura A. Weehlugton, to., re. Sn- 
eon Kbiuebert- sdm'r, ico., at tbe January erm, IH30, 
1 will eall on tbe premiaoe, beer I-iuvlllo, at pubUo 
euotiun ou 
FRIDAY, FEBRDARY 27TH, 1880, 
A Tract of about 80 Acrea of Land, being tbe aama 
land which deaoouded to Suean Rbluebart from ber 
father's aatata, Christian Kratier, deo'd. The said 
tract will be eold a. a whole or iu parcele. ea may ha 
u.oet advantAf coua, 
TEUMB.—Costa of anit and eala in baud, and tha residue in eqiul Instalmeula at all, elghteau and 
twenty-four moutba ftoin day of aala. with Interest 
from auld date, purchaser to give bonda therefor, 
with approved aaourlty, and title retained aa ultimate 
security. O. H. ROLLER, 
fobI9-t8 Commiaaioner 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT TO A DEOKEK OF THE CIRCUIT 
Court of Rocklugbaiu comity, rendered at tbe 
October Term. 1879, tu tbe Chancery cause of Samuel 
JiuiTskor aod wife against Jonas Reed's adm'r, with 
the will annexed, and olbeta, 1 shall proceed to ssU, 
at tha front door of tho Conrt-bouae. In IlarrlaODburg, 
ON SATURDAY, MARCH Bin. 1880, 
Part of the Home Farm ot Jonas Bead's estate, lying 
u.ijomiug and between tbe landa of J. C. Uidecker 
and a. B. Reed'a estate, near the Valley Turnpike, 
south of Lacy Bnrluga. 
Advortisomonts. New Adverflsoineuts. 
A CARD TO FARMERS ! Commissioner's Sale. 
TERMS OF SALE.—Cash for the coats of autt and 
axpensaa of aala, tbe reaidue In three equal annual 
paymcuta, tbe purcbaaar giving bonds bearing Inter- est from the day of sale, for the deferred payineuta, 
with good peraonal aaourlty. Title retained aa ulll- 
mate aecurliy. CHARLES K. HAAS, 
feblU-ts Special Oomiulaaluner. 
Silver Plitled Table Ware. 
Tba knives, forks and apcoua j lea or tabtal aent out 
by the Now Eliglaud HUvor Plate UdPof New llaveu, Conn., bava alwaya given tha beat ot aaliafaetlon, aa Ibey are made of that nureat of metal., aleol, plated 
with puta nickel and ailvrr. Ant ou* uai'dtng a tup- 
ply ought to write for a circular, or lend 33 cent, for 
a euutplo aet of tea spoons. «l 19- tw, 
WE HAVE JUST LEARNED that than la a n- 
port in otrcnUtion among the Farmers of thu 
connty, MORE PARTICULARLY IN TFIK vioiNl TIEa OF EDOM and OOWAN'8 STAtToN. uk 
iucreMed rate of freights on ilaeker, vspsoially from 
Ssrmabnrgto tbia place, have been affected by na- and that wa are reported aa havlug said Ibal, "We bad the 
farmera In our power, and would make them pay our own price, lor Plaater," Wa, th.refora take thli 
SSTP&SSI'y'&'V'J''' i*1*' thM* '■'•porta ARE . FALSE, and no ground of TRUTH 
lw.?T.ir ^rof,,ndw"d,fy,",7on0to prove any 
Kllla i" ur •*' •Hhor of "" here been 
impnolcir "T ,0gaa8# «o I«av. any tuob 
—nf «r T51" b°'n'f t™"- tba late acbadule of fralghta will affect us as much aa any oue «lee, hauling Plaster 
aa largely ss we do. Besldaa wa do not suppose any 
well-informed bnslnaaa man who la hmilllar with the 
magnitude ot tba B. It O. Railroad Company, and of thalr mode of doing bualnaaa, will for a moment aup- 
P""" "" flf,m no "tronger than oura, could luBu- 0f f oorporatlon whose daily ex- poudltnroa will amount to more than doable tba freight we wonld pay them annually. 
. V*W" ballere tbeae reports are olrenlatad t>y designing persona, hoping thereby to prejudice the fermer apklnst ns, and thus gain sympathy and 
IS®0. 1 r*UB 10 hr,,l,f 0THKR Plaster In, eo ae to be able to oompeto with us, and to m ke for them- ! 
******* ,ln(, ■ofing than we are contented with for raauufacturing. If we had now 
to set in onr stor.k nr Tumn _ 7 Z7  ■"*" •u»iiuinciuring. it we nad now g u c of L p Plaster for the Spriag
trade, we would be compelled, as are those who are 
uliPa5ompeato w,*h U8' lo oi the farmer ftR.ftfl or to on n«v 4 w i_ ,1_ •a aa«
H . "1,,u un, io exsot ui$8,60 $9.00 per ton in order to realize any profit 
7 f ? a fbrtuuately, we bought our stock last Fall, and got it all in before tho increased rates- 
^^®:®Sr0P0ie V? B0}Ut $7-M P*r t™. -a* thus It ia reported we are the favoritee of tbe Railroad, be- 
cause now our enemies cannot compete with us. Wo 
regret being compelled to advance nny over $7.00 at 
vn J.C«i.W? ,?ldYN1S?ta yf^i but •uoh the demand for vessola last Fall to transport wheat to the East, that 
they commanded three tiraei the former rates of freight, and the result was thoy would not go for Plas- 
ter without additional rate; and honce the increased price of Lump Plaster. 
Besides we bought the best BluoWindsor lump direct 
from the Grant mines, of the very cargoes Messrs. G. 
Ober A Sons imported for their own manufacturing 
purpoee*. some .3,000 tons, which thoy furnished us at 
a small advauee. These gentlemen are known to bo 
among the largest and boat mannlkcturers of Fertili- 
zers in the city of Baltimore, and of course buy the 
best material. And hence it Is, really, wo cannot af- 
ford to mauumcture and aell our Plaster for less this 
season than $7.60 per ton. 
Our institution was organized specially In the In- 
t-rest of the fkrmer, and bas reduced tho price of 
Plaster from $12.0 > per ton to the present prices, and 
w#e»7e».nr6 pre<',<*',boub* ^ evar ^ t*1® pleasure of RooiclDghain Farmera to patronize speculators and others bringing Plaster on the market, to such an ex- 
tent as to silence our operations, they will most like- 
ly hrtve to pay a similar amount again. 
While we would like to have all the patronage we 
can,even of every farmer in tbe county,and sball strive to merit It, hy mannfactnring a flrst-^ass goods of 
the very best material and selling them aa low as we 
9?" aflj?rd—y®t we do not desire to monopolize—and if the farmer can buy the same class of goods or bot- 
-r ,,5B■ raoD®y. business men of course they will do ao, and it Is Just what we want them to do. 
Hoping by strict attention to hnsiness. maun fact wr- ing the beet grade of goode and eel ling them as low as 
we can afford,to receive tho pxtronogo of tho farmers 
generally, so large a share of which wo formerly en- 
Joyed,and lor which we feel grateful, 
n vn ,a Very Respectfu ly, fob. 19-11. YANOEY It KENT. 
'S-^cvl-'CA ' w SURE CURE. ** 
Manufactured only under the above Trade Mark, hy 
the EUROPEAN .SALICYLIC MEDICINE COMPANY, of Paris and Leipzig. 
Immi diate Relief Warrantfo. Pbrmanent Curi 
Guaranteed. Now exclusively ns-d by all the celebra- ted Physicians of Europe and America. Tho highest 
Medical Academy of Paris reports 03 cures out of 100 
cases within three daya. 
Secret.—The only d'lssolver of the pols- 
onons Uric Acid which txlsts In the Blood 
of liheumatlo and Gouty Patients. 
CURED. CURED. CURED 
H. 8. Dewey, Esq., 271 Broadway, Inflammatory ' 
Rheumatism. i 
J. Lczvey, Esq.. 455 Washington Markof, Chronic i 
heurnatism. 
Mrs. E. Towns, 63 East Ninth Street (chalky form- 
ations ia the joints.) Chronic Rheumatism. 
A. M. Prager, 74 Newark Avenue, Jersey City, ( 
Chronic Rheumatism. 
John F. Chamberlalne. Esq., Washington Club. 
Washington, D. C , Rhouiontic Gout. 
Wm. E Arnold, Esq., 12 Wuybossett Street, Provi- 
dence, 11.1., of twenty years' Chronic RhenmntiRm. 
John B. Turn gate. 100 Hanohcz Street, fiau Francis- 
co, Neuralgia and Sciatica. 
Por Malarial, Intermit lent and Chronic 
Fever, Chills or Ague, 
SAL1CYLICA isa CERTAINCUEE 
SUPERSEDING ENTIRELY THE USE f-F 
SULPHATE OF QUININE, AS IT WILL NOT ON- 
LY OUT THE FEVERS, BUT WILL ACHIEVE 
A RADICAL CURE. WITHOUT ANT OF THE 
INCONVENIENCES AND TROUBLES 
ARI3INJ PROM QUININE. 
$1 A BOX, SIX BOXES FOR $5. 
Bent free by Mail on receipt of money. 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT, 
but take no imitation or substitute, as our Salicylica 
(copy righted) is gunmnleed to reiievo, or money re- 
funded, and will be delivered free on receipt of or- 
ders, by culling on or addroHHiug 
WASHBUKNE & f0., 
SOLB AGRNTB, 212 BROADWAY. COR. FULTON 
STREET, (KNOX BUILDING,) N. Y. Feb. 19-1 y. 
VIRGINIA, rO-WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE of the Circuit Court of Rockiogham county, on 
the 16lli day of February, A. D., 1880. 
Isaac Orebaugh and Lena Orobaugh, bis wife, Compls. 
vs. 
Isaac May, Belle May. Wallace May, Smith May, — 
Ru-t. nud Leanuah Rust, bis wife, Benjamin May, Isaac N. Neoso, N. W. Diuglediue, and Mary J. 
Diugledine, his wife, Columbus Fuller, and Lucre- tla A. Fuller, hih wife, Margaret J. Neose, David L. 
May. John Idel, and Lydla A. Idol, his wife,..Dot'ts. 
IN CBANOERY. 
The object of this suit is to settle the estate of Lyd- 
la Orebaugh, dee'd, by sale, or pjrtition of (he lauds of which Lydla Orobaugh died seized, and the payment 
of decedent's debts. 
And affidavit being made that the Defendants are 
non-residents of the State of Virginia, it is ordered 
that they do appear here within one mouth after due 
publication of this Order, and answer the Plaint ff's bill or do what is necessary to propeot their interests, 
and that a copy of this Order be published once a 
week for four sucnessive weeks in tho Old Common- 
wealth a newspaper published in Harrisonburg, Va., 
and another copy thereof posted at (he front door ef 
the Court House of this connty, on the first da.v of 
tho next term of the County Court of said county. 
Teste: 
J. H. BHUa. 0. 0. C. R. O. Slpe, p. q.—febl9-4w 
A Valuable House and Lot 
. XUST DVLA-IFLKLJEJO?. 
VERY VALUABLE LANDS. 
BY VIRTUF. of a decree rendered by the circuit 
court • f Augnsta ©onntr, in the rase of Bald- win's Trtistoc vs. Miller, I will proceed, in front of 
the Court-house, iu the town of Harrisonburg, on 
SATURDAY. THF ISIU PAY OF MARCH, 1880, 
to sell at public auction, the two tracts of land near • 
Port Repu'.ilio in tho county of Rockingbam, pur- i 
chased by Mary Miller from John B. Baldwin. Trus- 
tee. under deed of trnst executed by John Miller and 
Mary, bis wife, on the a6th day of September, 1867. 
and now In the possession of said Mary Miller. These 
tracts are large and nay be sold in parcels to suit 
purobaaers. 
TERMS)—Ro much In hand ts will pay the ooata of 
•ale, and one-balf of tbe coetn of unit, and tho re- 
lualndeain four sqnal annnal payments bearing In- terest from the day of sale, the pnrcLaeers giving 
bonds with approved personal secnrlty. aud the title 
retained as Qjtimate security. 
JAMES BUMOARDNER. J»., iebl9-tdB Commissioner. 
PUBLICATIONS. 
TXJSO? OXJT 
HOOD'S GREAT BOOH 
OIF1 T-tdLiJ XV^aLn., 
ADVANCE AND BETIIEAT, 
Pcrsoiul Kxperlrnce In lh« Dnltpd States and Con. 
ledernt. States Armlest 
BY GBR. J. D. HOOD, 
Late Lleutenant-aeneral Oonferate States Army pub- 
lished lor 
The Hood Orphan Memorial Fund 
BY Oznbiul G. T. BEAUREGARD, 
NBW ORLEANS, 1880. 
The entire proceeds arising from ihe sale of this work are devoted to The Hood Orphan Memorial 
Fund, which is invested In United States Reg sterod 
Bonds for the nurture, cere, support and education of 
tbe ten Infants deprived of their pnrenta last summer 
at Naw Orleans, (the niolanoboly incidents of which 
sod bereavemrnt are still fresh ia tho public mind.) 
Tho book is an elegant octavo, eontalulug 360 pages, 
with a flue photograph l.keness and a line alcel engra- 
ving, made expressly for (his work, four largo maps 
of battle fields, bound in handsome Gray English 
Cloth, at Three Dollars, or in a Flno Bheep Rinding, 1 
with Marble Edge, Three Dollars and Fifty cents-—in 
Half Bound Morocco, library style, Fonr Dollars, or 
in best Levant Turkey Morocco, full Gilt Sides and Edges, Five Dollars, 
On tbe receipt from any person remitting by mail 
or express, of che amount in a registered iettor or by 
a postal order, bank draft, or check, a copy will b 1 
immediately sent free of postage, registered as sece i ond class matter. 
The volume is published In the best style of typog- 
raphy, on elegant paper, with lllnsiratious. exoouted 
as highest specimens of art. 
The author, tbe subject, tbe purpose, all alike ren- 
der it worthy a place iu every library.—on every desk 
—or upon the book shelf of every house iu tho coun- try. 
Agents wanted in every town and connty In tho 
United States, and a preference will b« given to hon- 
orably diacbarged veterans from the army. To the ladles, who feel a desiro to express thstr 
sympathy with Tho Hood Orphan Memorial Fund, 
the sale of tbiz book among their circle of friends, 
will irfford an excellent way of contributing substaii- 
tial aid to so deserving a cause. 
For Terms, Rates to Agents, etc., address with full 
particulars. 
Gkn'Is. O. T. BEAUREGARD, Pnbllsher, 
On Bobalf of The Hood Memorial Fund, 
Jannary 27. 1880. New Orleans. La. 
-LEGAL. * 
VIRGINIA, Tn WIT:-1N THE CLERK'S OFFICK 
of tbe Circuit Court of Rockiiigham Coonly, on 
vhc2lBt day of January, A D. 1KH0. 
J. D. Price, who sues for- the use of Walker Rlt- 
t«r    Plain tiff, 
va. L. Potteiger   Defimdaut. 
IN DKBT, ON AH ATTAC IIVKNT. 
The object of this suit is to recover of the Defend- 
ant tho sum of $100, with legal interest thereon from 
the 30th day of December, 1879. til I paid, and to at- 
tach the estate of tbe said Defendant in the county of Rnckinuham, Va.. and subject it to the payment of 
the Plaintiff's dvmaud, above set forth, together with 
tho costs of ibis suit. 
And affidavit being made that tha Defendant. L. 
Potteiger. is a non-resident of the State of Vir- 
ginia It is ordered that he do appear here Within one 
month after due nnblication of tbia order, and an- 
•war the Plaintiff's demand or do what Is nveessary to 
r© wit ua
it pu
1830. 1880. 1830. 
EVERY FARMER 
WILL find II to his Interest and to the sdTnnlsge 
of the commuuity In which ho resldee to sub- 
scribe lor, road and enlarge the oirculstlon of 
THE AMERICAN FARMER, 
eo long recognized ns the exponent of agricnlitiral lu- 
torests aud tho promoter of agricultural Improvo- 
mrnts in tbe Middle and Sonthern Htates, 
Established in 1819, and for more than a third of a century In the bauds of its presuut luansgcmeut. it 
understands tho rrqulrcmcnts of our farming claws, 
and knows how to cater to them. It is lor 
THE FAEM AND THE FIRESIDE I 
Able and practical writora conduet departments for 
Live Stock and Dnlry, tbe Orchard, Fruit, Vogatable 
aod Flower Gardens, Plennuro Grounds and Green- 
bouso, Poultry-Yard and Vctoriuory inquiries. 
Many corrospondouts, dlstiupuibhed for experience 
and success in their special branches, contribute to 
every issue of tho "Farmer." 
Reporis of tbe advanced farmers' clubs ore a regu- 
lar feature. 
Especial attention is paid to Fertilizers-Home- 
Made ond Artificial—their Compoeitiou, Applica- 
tion, etc. 
The Home Department always contains >otuetbing 
bright, praatfcal and useful, Irom accomplished and 
experienced ladies, and is enlarged and improved. 
Subscription—$1.58 a year. To clubs of five or more, $1.00. 
UAltlUEL SANDS & SON, Pntolfsfcers, 
No. 128 W. Baltimore St., (Sign of the Golden Plow,) 
Baltimore, Md. Sample copies sout on application. 
The Old Commonwkaltii and the American Far- mer will be sent together for one year for $2.80. 
I offer for sale the House aud Lot, where I now re- * AX. side, situated on German Street, corner of West-Mar- is the besl 
kot, iu tbe town of Harrisonburg. The House is a safe and plea 
®0 mend It. Tl 
Two-SJtory Brick formo're'i'? 
building, both front and L, and oontalns eight rooms  1 
besides a sp'endid collar, which is very large. Tho TPT1 
front ia about forty foot aud the lot runs back to tho 
creek. Tho buildlna is in good order. It Las a WILL FIND 
double porch the entire length of front and L in the * ** " 
If not sold privately before it will bo offered at public sale in front of the Court house in Harrison-  
burg, on —  
Saturday, tho 27th day of March, 1880, CHINA, 
st 2>4 o'clock, p. m. 
TKRMb:—Very easy and mode known on the day of sale, or to intending purchasers previously. Title 




To Mrs. Amanda J. Yanoajr, A. P. Yanoey, Sallie Yan- 
cey, Ktoliard Yanoey, Bernard Yancey, Uobert Yan- 
cey, K. M. Sower*, M. A. Bowera, Oharlea U. Sow- 
em. C. D. Uaru.bergar, Win. H. UaruaberKer.Anuett 
Harnslierger, Reea Miller, Settle L, Miller, Suean 
Miller. Joeeyb Miller, Henry A. Bear, J, W. Gitt, J. 8, L. Proaton, FeUr Kaylor, and Jamea Cooltrau; 
You. and each of yon, ore notified that on the l.t 
day of the March term, 1880, of tha County Court of 
Itoekinqhaln Connty, wo will raoro eald Court to ap- 
point five dlelutereoted freeholder*, for tho pnrpoee of nocortalulng what will be Juot coropeneotiou for 
Bitch of your lands iu Rootinpham county ue io pro- 
posed to be token by tho Bhenondooh Volley Rsllroad 
Compouy for its purpoooo, and for tbe damagea to 
tb* residue of said tracts, beyond tbo peculiar boue- 
fita to bo derlTed in roopoct to said reoidu*. 
THE 8HENANUOAH VALLEY B. ». CO., 
By Ooonael. February 19, 1880.-119 Iw 
Commissioner's Sale 
T>GRflUANT TO A DEGREE OP THE CIRCUIT 
JL Court of Rockinghora oouuty. rendered at tho 
January Term, 1879. iu the Ohaucory cause of David 
Flock's adm'r vs. Christian Rlmmen' adtu'r, Ac , I 
shall proceed. 
ON SATURDAY, MARCH 11TH, 1880, 
To Rent the Farm on wtaleb Noah Blmmors now re- 
sides, for a term of five years or ieaa. Thia farm oou- 
IMns about 10U Auruu of Land, more or leas. It ia in 
a good state of uultivation. 
rF.RMB—Cash in hsnd lor the costs of suit and ex- penses of sale, tbe residua in snnual payments at the 
end of aach year during the term. 
CUAiU.Ed E HAAS. fehlU U HpeuUl Comiu'r. 
or1 gooo 
CHESTNUT OAK BARK, 
protect his interest, and that a copy of this order be 
published once a week for four succesHlve weeks in 
the Old Coichorwxaltu. a newspaper published in 
Harrisonbarff, Va., and another copy thereof posted 
at the front door of tbe Court fionae of this county, on the first day of the next term of the County Court 
of said county. Tette: 
J H. SkHJK, C. C. C. R. 0. 





GEO. W. DEIILIN 
YS. 
DELILAH WOOD. 
CURTIS YATE8 VS. 
JACOB COLE'S ADM'R. 
Iu Chancry in tha Circuit Court of Rocklngham Co, 
"It io adjudged, ordered ond decreed that (hie eans. 
be referred to a Commlealnner of thlo Court, to ascar- 
tain and report tbe rarloua lien* upon tbe eold do- 
fendanta' real estate, and thalr prlurttlea, aud where 
a apeciflc Hen rcete upon any particular part ol aald 
real estate, to atate that fact, and the land so encum- 
bered, and for whoee beueflt 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all parllea Inter- 
eated that I have fixed on SATURDAY, THE 21*1 
DAY OF FEBRUARY, IPfM), at tot office, In Har- 
rlaonburg, aa the time and place of taking tha forego- 
ing account*, ot which eold time and place they are 
roqnlred to appear. 
Oivan under my hand this 28th day of January, 1880. 
J. R. JONES, Com. Ch'y. Berlin, p. q, Jan29 4t 
VIBGINIA. TO WITt—IN THE CLERK S OFFICE of the Circuit Court of Rocklngham County, on 
the Slat day of January, A. D. 18S0; 
Margaret Ann SbaTer,  ,.,Complainant, 
TO. Henry H. ShoTer  Defendant. 
ZD CHAsexur. 
Tho object of thl* cnit Is to oblnln a dlrorce—a Vln- 
cnlo llatrimonil—on the part of Plain I iff from Kiid Defendant, aud to have the rights of property ae tiled 
between the portiea, rialntlffaud defendahl. 
And alfidavtt being made that tho Dolendant Is a non-resident ol tba State of Virginia, It la ordered 
that ho do appear here within one mouth after due 
Sublicatlon of tbia Order, and answer I ha Vlalntira ill or do what la ueceaeary to protect hie inteieaf, and that a copy of this Order no pnbllahed once a 
week for fonr aucceaelTo weeks In the Of.O cojimoS- 
wXAUTa a newspaper pnbllahed In Harrieonbbrg, Va.. 
and another copy thereof posted «t fhe front door of 
the Conrt House of this connty, on the first day of the next term of the County Conrt .f laid connly. 
Teste. 
'eb' J. H. SIIUE, C. C C. E. 0. Gratlnn, p. q. 
KEAL ESTATE. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PURSUANT to docreo rcudored Iu tbe Chancery 
Cause of 8. M. Kyle va. John Dillard. Ac , No*. 
1 and 2, and Grunvillu Eafitham vs. H. II. Waatiiugtou 
Ao., ou the 4th day of Fubruary, 1BB0, I will stdl at 
l-ublio auction, at the front floor cf tbe Court-hanto. in Harrisonburg, Va., on 
SATURDAY, 2IST DAY OF PEDRUAHY, 1880, 
th« tUlowiag tracts of land b^retofofo sold nnder de- 
crees ia Btid frmsrs to H. H. Washru^ton. let.—Tho 
tract of laud known as tho Diebl Farm, coutaiuiug 
100 acres. 2ad,—A tract <5f 24 ncros. 1 rood sud 29 
jMes, lying nrar said tract. 3d.—A Tract of 40 acres, 
4tli.—A tract of 30 acres, the latter two tracts ml- 
adjoining each other. All these lands lie near Ttfy- lor Springs, aud are iu pussesBion of H. H. Washing- 
ton. 
TRRMS;—CobIb of suit and ssle in hcrad, and tbo residua in one, two and throe equal annual paymeuCs 
with interest from day of sale, the purchaser giving 
bonds therefor, with appoved security, ant tbe tiHe retained as ultimate security. O. B KOLLKR, 
ConMnUBlouer. 
PURSUANT to a decree rendo'ed In the Chancery 
oause of Grnuville Kusth-im vs. H. T?. WaMhing- 
tou. Arc., on tho 0 th day of February. 1890, I will sell 
at the same time and place as the above advertlse- 
meut, 
A TRACT OF 30 ACRES, 
more or less, lying in the Ridge, adjoining Wm. Re- herd and others, now in tbo possessiou of If. H. 
Washington. 
TERMS:—$75 cash, and the residue In one and two years, with IntoreHt Irom the day of sale, tho 
purchaser giving bonds, with good personal security, 
for tho deferred payments, aud tbo title lo bo retaiu- 
ed as ultiraato sesurity. 
GKANV1LLB EASTH A M, lobl2-ts Commisdlouor. 
STAPLES, 0RATTAN & CO., 
REAL- ESTATE 
The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety ever brought 
to Harrieoubnrg, which are warranted genuine and 
true to name, embracing every kind raised and grown 
by D, Landroth k Son. D. M. Ferry k Go., Crossman 
Bro's, end IHrsra Kibly A- Co You will flu i it to your 
uterest to call before purchasing, at 
AVIS' DRUG 8TOR15. 
WHITE WASHBRUSHES 
AU alkoa and prlcea, from tho finest all brittle to the cheapast kluda, at very low prlcee. at 
AVIS' DRUG STORK. j 
DRUGS f MEDICINES 
Fresh and imre, constantly arriving. Phyeicians' 
Presoriptmns and family recipes caretully and accu- 
rately prepared from (bo best aud pun at of drugs by 
experienced Lruggistc, at all boura; ond all soods 
sola at the lowest prices, at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
whooping cough cureT^ 
This preparation ia confidently recommended as an 
excellent remedy for relieving the paroxysms and 
shortening the duration of the disensn; its formula is shown to Pbyaiciuus and prescribed hy (hein. Pre- 
pared and for sale only, at ANIS' DRUG STOBH. 
—■AVIS7—— 
INF LLIBLE VERMIFUGE 
Is the best article of tbe kind in use. it is certain, 
safe and pleasant. Pbyfiicians prescribe and recom- 
i here ia no nupleasant smell or taste, but 
it has a delightful taste and children tike It and cry for ore. Prepared and sold at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
lam K 
WILL FIND IT TO THRTR INTEREST TO PA- 
TRONIZE 
AVIS' DRUG STORE, 
_QUEE NSWARE 
THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST STOCK IN THE 
VALLEY I 
J. A. LPEWENBACH & SON 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in the abovo line of 
goods, offer 
To Country Merchants 
Goods from their stock 
AT LESS THAN BALTIMORE PRICES, 





Parties desiring lo soil or purchase Farms, Mllle, 
Hotels, Factories and Mineral Lands, will do well lo 
call on us early, as wo are now advertising in 93 Penn- 
aylvania papers and the Country Gentleman oi How 
York, aud will aoon got out our new Journal. 
We have thirteen lots in the Zirkle Addition to 
Hartisonhnrg, and fifteen lots near the Depot <ot 
aalo cheap, bosidea nice properties in tbe moat devlr- 
able part of tbe citv* 1an29 
STEAM SAW-MILL FOR SALFI 
A Rtenm Saw-Mill now In operation in this connty 
is offered at private sale. A good chance to engage in 
tbe buRiuess and a bargain ia offered. Tbe engine is 
as good aa new, having b^eu run but a abort time, the sam-niill is in perfect order, and now located in a 
pioco of timber of sixty acres. For particulars ap- 
ply at THIS OFFICK. feb22-tf  
BLACK OAK BARK. 
 1 WILL BUY GOOD  
BLACK OAK BARK, 
That is properly taken and cured according to 
tho following diresctioos, aud 
Pay Cash For It 
AT THE RATE OF 
FIVE DOLLARS per CORD 
OF 128 FEET MEASUREMENT, 
DELIVERED AT MY MILLS IN WIN- 
CHESTER. 
and FOUR DOLLARS on cars st any point on tho B. 
and O. Railroad from Hancock toHiaunton; but tho 
care must be carefully ana closely piled and filled full 
—all that can be gotten in tbem—in order to save 
freight axidcaitago bole, which are so much per car, 
whether the car contains much or little, 
4®- When you ship bo euro to advise me of the 
NUMBER of your car, that I may know which ia 
yours, and wheu tbe Bark iu unloaded I will send 
yon a Statement aud Check for tbe amount. Don't fail to give me your Post Office address in full, and 
shipping station. 
DIRECTIONS: 
Commence taking the Bark aa soon aa It will peel 
well-run freely—and be sure to take the bark from 
the upper part of the tree and limbs, for the young 
bark is more fleshy and bettor than the old bark, 
which is mosily ross; the bark should not be broken 
up too much, and must be of average tbicknes, as the 
heavy butt bark by itself will not be bought at full price. % 
The Outside of tbe Bark Most Always 
Be Kept Up. 
A Good way is to rest one end on the log, with 
ontaide up. which will prevent Us CUBblNO; also 
protect the INSIDE from the weather, which being 
the part used must be kept bright, akd not allowed to get wet or mould, which injures its strengte end 
color, tbe all-iuiportaut parts. 
$9* The Bark must nut be brought in until it is 
cured enough to atack up closely nor wheu wst or 
damp, for it will not keep—as we have to pile it wheu 
received. 
GERMAN SMITHS 
frbl3 WINCH KSTKK, VA. — 
—AT THK— 
Harrisonlmrg Tannery, 
FOB WUIOU TUB CAM 11 WILL BK PAID 
$5.50 PER TON. 
HOUCK & WALLIS 
Haw. stbino stvi.m just Rr-rzivF-n. 
iiy D. U. 8WU 2EU A SON. 
ASTIF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR cheap GKOOERIES, 
QUEENS WARE, AND ALL 
GOODS IN THE GROCERY 
LINE, CALL ON ME ON 
Old Commonwealth. 
HARRISONBURQ. VA. 
Thdbsdat Mobnino, Fkbruahy 19, 1880. 
J. K. SMITH, Editor and Publisher. 
Tor in k of S«l»»cr1ptioii t 
nro DOLLARS A TEAR; $1 FOR BIX MONTHS, 
By No paper aent ont of Rockinghem county, un- 
lean paid for kn adranoa. The money muat aocompa- 
mr tka order for the paper. All anbecriptlone out of the county will be dleoontlnued promptly at the al- 
piration of the time paid (Or. 
Atdvertlalnir Iltitea i 
1 aqaara itanllneaoflhl»lype.)onelnaortlon. il.Ofl 
1 " aacli apbeequent inaerllon  10 
1 •* one year,  
1 M ttS mOnilMlaaaa.SP.a.aPPa..  ••W 
TBa«.T AOT«*Tia*M*KT« 110 for the Oral aquare at d 
SAM fdr each additional aqaara per year 
ppirtaaioKat, Camna 11.00 a Uneperyear. Tor flte 
llnaa or laaa $0 par year. 
Bnaiunaa Norioaa 10 oenta per line, each Inaerllon. 
Alladrartlalngbllla duo In adrance. Toarly adyerll 
aera dlacontlnulng before the cloae of the year, url?. 
be oharged tranalen I ratea. 
*y Addroaa all laltara or other man ruatlar to Ts* 
Ou> OoxnowrraiLTU. Harriaenlmrg. Va. 
IRutared at the Poat-ofBca at Harrlaonbnrg, Ta.. at 
Baeoud-alaaa Mattor.]  ——a——————y 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
or It is the duty of every in- 
ANSWEES TO 00REE8P0HDENTS. 
THE EDITOR IS NOT RICSrONSlBI.K FOR THE 
ACCURACY OF THE INFORMATION. 
(OOlntCHtCUTBD.) 
"Constant Subscribkr" is Informed 
"that we ere collecting autogrtplie and will 
contribute hie. How would we like UT" 
He la mistaken. The only autographs I 
collect are those of the Treasurer of the 
United State*. Possibly the publisher would 
not object to it, (special ly If yon put It at 
the bottom of a check for your last four 
years' subaerlption. 
"Fred N.,m Brack's Gap—"What la the 
roost humane way to muzale a dogT" Put 
the muzzle Just behind hla ears and then 
 pull the trigger. 
"Inquirer"—I don't know anything about 
the "quantity of tobacco consumed by the 
Indians." All that I ever came across would 
smoke all they could get. 
"Poeticus" auggests "that traualatioDS 
of the Latin poets should be put in the pa- 
pers every week." Go alow, young man t 
Let me tell you what another fellow got for 
adylalog an editor; "I am disappointad that 
you don't like ths paper, because you know 
I write it to please you alone. 1 would long 
ago have invited you te edit it but that I 
FEBSONAL. 
On Monday morning laat, much to our aur- 
prise, Mr. Jacob Gaaemnn, now of Martine- 
burg, W. Vs., dropped iu upon u*. He re- 
ports all well at home, and whilst a little 
thinner In flesh than when be left ua, yet 
he eaya hie health ie now flrst-rate. Ha left 
for home by noon train yeeterday, 
Ma|. S. M. Yoat, of the Btaunton "Virgin- 
ian," was here on Monday, but he was so 
busy wo only saw him on the street. Not 
to with hie eon, the "Juulor" of the "Vlr- 
giolan" who favored ue with a call on Friday 
last, whilst In town. 
Maj. P. H. Woodward, agent at Btaunton 
of the Ches. & Ohio Railroad, who can keep 
a hotel or run a railroad with equal eaae, 
called to see na Monday. The Major, the 
ladles say, "is such a handroms gentleman," 
that we are always delighted to see him. 
Judge Celvert, of New Market, cams up on 
the Monday evening train. He is attending 
to eoms law caaea before the Circuit Court 
and will probably remain eevsrvl days. 
Judge Bird returned on Monday evening 
and resumed his Court on Tuesday morning. 
Biehop Whittle will be hare on the 26th 
of February to consecrate Emmanuel P. E. 
Church. 
Mrs. Sallte W. Williams, wife of B. 
C. Williams, Esq., Superintendent State Cw n OJ m ^now your MUeltive feeliugi would be ont- "• illi , ., o t t a t st t  
telMjfeflt citizen to keep himself raged by persons who persist in offering Penitentiary, was visiting her uncle, Jae. H. 
tn the tine of events through the gratuitoua advise to all editore." - Van Pelt, of this town, on Tuesday and 
j- if it "Edward Deaumarchais,"—"Where ie Wednesday last. Imedium Of th6p ' ths honor of Virginia r Enquire of the Re- Mies. Jennie D. Hyer, of Btaunton, who 
the duty of every good Dcmvcrat |ld.astel.cllucu<_Cnplto]_jt|cjlmon(j Tlley has been vleitlng Mlse Ella Rohr, ot, this 
to support the newspapers which tav# It |D nre ^ a pjty tiltng place, for the past few weeks, returned home 
maintcvinSOUTld Democratic prin- "Louis P.," North River—My dear air, on Wednesday last. 
Diples-newspapers which have no you are too earcaatic. You live in a pine fa- Miesee Mollie and Rena Rhinehart, of New 
, . v JarP nf vored region ot you would never poke fun Hope, Augusta county, the gueeta ot Mlae ^uncertain Voice, ana- 110 lack, J  .  , r I Annie Ixiewener, of this place, for the peat 
week, left for their home on Tuesdey last. earnest, honest purpose. i 
For Sale or For Rent.—The following ; 
ptopertlee will be found advertised in this 
(Mtport 
Feb. 20.—Land in Rocklngham county by 
i; -B. Roller stad W. 11. Compton, epednl 
oommleslonere. 
Feb. efl —House and lot in Berlhitown by 
W. B. Compton and J. E. Roller, special 
toommiesionetn. 
Feb. Cl—Four tracts of land near Taylor 
Springs, by <J. B. Roller, Uom'r; aleo, 80 
meree of land in tire Ktdge, by Granvillo 
Eastham, Com'r. 
Fab. 28—A house and lot in Hnmsouburg 
by E. S. Courad, comm'r 
Fob. 27-50 Acres of land near Llnville, 
O. B. Roller. Commtsslaner. 
Feb. 30.—5 acree of land near Cross Keys, 
by O. B. Roller, commtesloner. 
Mar 3—Part ot tire Homo Farm of Jonae 
Reed, deeeaeed, nenr Lacy Springs, by Cbas. 
E. Hsaa.Commissioner. 
March 13.—Two tracts of land near Port 
Uepablvc by James Bumgardner, Jr., Com- 
missioner. 
March 21.—If not sold previously at prl 
Wate sale, a bouse and lot iu llarrisonburg, 
by John C. Morrison. 
March81.—A portion of the"Home Farm." 
lylug Ui Itockingbam county, and a tract cf 
woodland in Psge county, belonging to the 
estate of Daniel D. Dovel, dereaaed, by D 
H. Holston, sberlff, aduainietrator of said 
■••tale. 
For Hknt—Farm of 100 Acres, by Cbas. 
E. Haas, CommlBBioosr. 
THE WEATHEE OF THE WEEK. 
Thursday, February 12.—Clouding up all 
•day and rain at night. 
Friday, February 13.—Raining most of 
tfae day; heavy shower after dark with 
wind. 
SaTUHDAY, February 14.—Sun came up 
bright and warm, and the day was like ear- 
ly spring uuiil in the afternoon, when the 
temperature cooled rapidly. Evening cloudy 
and threatening rstn. It is uoneceasary to 
aay that at this date the mad was distresa- 
tngly plentiful. 
Sunday, February. 15.—Morning cloudy, 
oool and threaleuiug rain. By 11 a. m. the 
auu come out brightly and It became warm 
«r than ia the early part of the day. Sun 
continued toahlne during the afternoon but 
liigh wind prevailed, with shiftiug clouds in 
the East and West. 
Monday, February 16.—Bright and beau- 
tul ail day, and moderately warm. 
TuKSUAt, February 17 —Very much like 
Monday, probably slightly cooler atmos- 
phere. The mud perceptibly drying up.— 
Scattered clouds appeared Uto in the after- 
noon, 
Wrdxkpday, February 18.—M o r n 1 n g 
cloudy and warm ; threatening rain; at 10 a. 
m., ann shone out feebly but stUI cloudy sky 
generally. 
(To bo continued.) 
r
at such a solemn institution as the Harri- 
Booburg'"gaa fever." Your proposal that "Dr. 
Moffett, after his brilliant invention of the 
bell punch, should devise a macblne to col- 
lect the gas from the Readjustsr caucuses' 
is very irreverent. 
"Bcsbib I).," McGabeysvlIle, Is In trouble. 
Her besu Is n nice young man. He is rather 
Wild, but Ime promised to reform. Bessie 
believes in him, but her parents don't. "He 
^quotes poetry. besutifully> and has such a 
sad look iu bis dark eyes. Father is not re- 
spectful even to biro. Last night he told 
hira not to come round the Louse. He lias 
been waiting round looking for work, but 
coukl not find anything nice tndo. Of coarse 
he could not labor, for hw hi loo proud. 
What shall 1 do!" Exercise your com- 
mon seuse. Have nothing to say to htm nn 
til he swallows that bogus pride of bie. Peo- 
ple who would rather loaf than work because 
they are too proud to be seen earning an 
honest livelihood, are not worth ten cents a 
dosen. You have managed to get hold of a 
bad bargain. Let himquit rum, take off bie 
coat aod jerk the hoe Imodle till he gets the 
sad look out cf his eyes and the knowl- 
edge of the dignity of labor into hie head. 
But 1 doubt if lie's worth the trouble. Shake 
him, Bessie! Shake him! There are loie 
of nice young fellows rnnod that little town 
of yours You won't came from meetiu' 
alone lung. 
"J. H. W.," Fninace No.3., wants toknow 
the best nay to keep throe eboata. Put 
them whore there Is plenty of feed and they 
will keep themselves. 
Fink Carriaoks.—We dropped In to see 
our old friend, John C. Morrison, a few days 
ago, and we express our surprise at the very 
fine carnage work wo eaw in his oslabllsh- 
tneut. As a workman, Mr. M. has no supe- 
rior anywhere. This we knew, but were 
not prepared to see each fine work as we 
eaw there. Wo make especial mention of a 
carriage of beautiful deelgn, delicate in ap- 
pearance, yet etrong, fiuiebed In the finest 
manner inside, silver mounted, with seats 
for four persons, which we think one of the 
handaomest vehicles we ever saw. Several 
different persons are talking of buying it, 
and we fear that some of them will be disap* 
pointed aa it will not long be on band. 
Mr. Morrison has invented a new buggy 
spring, which will eio long come Into gen- 
eral use. The buggy with this new contri- 
vance will be on exhibition next Court-day, 
and it will no doubt attract attention because 
of its valuable points. 
Any one wanting a carriage, buggy or 
light wagon, can be accommodated at Mr. 
Morrison's shops, aod need go no further to 
get as handsome and finely finished vehicles 
as are made in the Union. Take oar advice 
and see. 
The Virqiniab.—We have before ue No. 
2 of vol. 1. of this new journal, published at 
Btaunton, by Maj. Jed. Hotchkisa. The iu- 
forn-atlon given in ita 10 pages is not only 
of the most interesting description but such 
as cannot be obtained from any other source. 
There is not a man in Virginia more capa- 
. bie for the work he has undertaken than 
Mr. Hotchkiss. nor any one whoae geograph- 
ical and geological informatloD as to the 
Virginia*, is as complete. From the publi- 
cation of bis monthly wo expect great good 
to follow to our diatraeaed State, and hope 
"The Virginias" may have a circulation com- 
monsurale with Its merits and the imporl- 
ance of the intereale to which it is devoted. 
Price $ 1.50 a year j 15 cents for single num 
New Church,—-A new church is being 
erected by the members of the M. E. Church 
Boutli, about three miles east of Lacey 
Springs, which will be completed in a con 
pis of inontiis. The memberahip at that 
point being smali, any contribution to aid 
the work will be most tliankfully received. 
The building is 20x28 feet in size ; frame 
and weatberbnarded, and is now ready for 
the roof. We hope all who can will lend a 
helping hand in order that the new building 
may be speedily put under roof and service 
within its wail be commenced at an early 
day. The church will be known aa Mt. 
Elizabeth, named in honor of a pious lady of 
the neighborhood, Mrs. Elizabeth Koontz, 
widow of Peter Koontz, who gave the land 
• or church purpose. It will be a plain and 
neat little chapel, and those who desire to 
contribute can band the amount to any offi- 
cial member of the M. E. Church South in 
this place, or if left at this office it will be 
forwarded to the truateea who live near 
Lacey Springs. 
Silver Wkddino.—On Tuesday evening 
last Mr. and Mrs. Treiber, of this place, cele- 
brated the twenty fifth anniversary of their 
marriage, and received the hearty congratu 
lations of quite a number of their friends 
who were present on the happy occasion. 
The visitors were handsomely entertained, 
and old and young enjoyed themselves great- 
ly during the evening, and left the hospita- 
ble residence of the happy couple with 
earnest wiabes that they may travel on life's 
journey from this half way point in sweet 
communion, and safely reach the period 
when it will be in order to celebrate ths 
"golden wedding." Mr. and Mrs. T. were 
the recipients of many vary handsome pros • 
entson the occasion.—Charlottesvillo Chron- 
icle, Feb. I3tb. 
AUGUSTA ITEMS. 
From the SUunton Vindicator of r«b. 14,1880, 
The Tf.i,Krhonk in CnuncH.—A tele- 
phoue line was completed in Friday last be- 
tween the residenceof Miss Cornelia Wright, 
on Augusta Street, and the first Presbyteri- 
an church, two blocks distant, for the use of 
the lady who Is an invalid. The month piece 
in the church was placed near the miniet.er'a 
desk and the eermou of Rev. W. E. Baker 
was heard with great distinctness in Miss 
Wright's room, as was the choir singing.— 
After the congregation was dismissed, the 
minister looked-over the departing throng, 
and mentioned through the telephone the 
names of two or three of her friends In 
whose presence there ehe would feel an In- 
terest. 
Goon Work.—Three years ago, ths eon- 
| gratiou of the Augusta Street, M. E. Church 
^colored.) erected their handsouis church, 
and incurred a debt of 813,000 in so doing. 
They have paid off aver dollar of It except 
8625. 
HIGHLAND ITEMS. 
From the Recorder of Fobrn*ry 14. 1880. 
Mr. Charles N. Beverage and Miss Ruth 
Trimble were married.at the house of Mr. 
Win. A. Beverage, on Tuesday evening the 
10th instant. 
We are sorry to learn that our townsman, 
Geo. W. Fraley, e-ipects to leave here about 
the first of March. He has bought a farm in 
Albeiuerle. 
A new disease among the school children 
has made its appearance at Doe Hill. It 
might be termed Scarlet Rash, as they take 
it with severe headache, fever, and some- 
times vomiting. It is mild iu its nature, but 
the patient breaks out with a rasb resem- 
bling the "measeis," which disappears and 
dries up in three or four days In conse- 
quence of tiiis disease, the school has been 
reduced to about one- third its usual num- 
btr.   
J. C. Docker was convicted in the Corporation Court rooautly, fur HelliTifi liquor to minors. JiiSko Ptuart 
aanteuced him to pay a flno of $76 and oosta of proa- 
eciitlon; also to elvo bond for onoytar iu the penalty 
of $."00 Upon being cdied it was aaccrtatued that 
D cker had oloaed up bin place of bnatnoaa and left 
town for parla unknown. Mr. Normila waa upon 
Dacker's bond, in the penalty of $260. nud upon ths failure of Dacker to ananrer the Jndgmnitof tha Court 
an order waa entered declaring the bond to bo for- 
faited, and a confni profne waa laanad for tho arrest 
of Docker. Thia la the'flrat prosecution of tho kind 
that haa ever occurred lu thia city.—Alezandria Ga- 
eette. 
Perhaps there are, in thia town, persons 
who deal in ardent spirits that are not ap- 
prised of the existence of such a law, and 
we publish the above for the information of 
sncli, inasmuch as liquor in sold to minors, 
and if not stopped some dealers will find 
themselves iu trouble. 
The book so long expected of the late 
General J. B. Hood is now just published, 
and the delay is well repaid by the beauty 
of tha style in which it is prepared and pub- 
iished for the sole benefit of "The Hood 
Memorial Fund." It is called "Advance and 
Retreat—personal Experiences In the Ar- 
mies of tho United States and Confederate 
Statee," contains two portraits ; (one a fine 
heliographic photograph, the other, a fins 
line engraving;) four fine mapa of battle 
fields; 360 pages, 8vo. well printed, hand 
somely bound. Write to Qen. Q. T. Beaure 
gard, New Orleans, for all the particulars, or 
better, send iu a postal order or registered 
letter, $3.CO, and have a copy sent to you 
registered postage free, end then ask your 
neighbor to subscribe for it. Why not 7 
   
Progressing.—Divine Lodge, No. CO, In- 
dependent Order of Good Templars, at Mt. 
Crawford, is going ahead. This Lodge haa 
had forty initiations within tha last four 
weeks, and still others are coming forward. 
This speaks well forMt. Crawford, although 
as far hack a* we can remember, Mt. Craw, 
ford and vicinity lias been noted for sobrie- 
ty and higli-toned morality. We rejoice with 
our friends there at the prosperity of the no- 
ble order of Good Templars, 
An advance of some 50 per cent. In the 
price of printing paper recently has caused 
some papers to Increase their eubscriptlon 
{ price. We do not propose to raise the price 
i onlhispsper.hut we notify those who are sev. 
j ersl years In arrears that if they do not pay 
up we will be compelled to drop llielr names bor; $10 per bundrod. Send foNspeelinen ' .« j , i , . 
copy to the editor, or to the "Valley vi,- I "0'» nu'- i
C»u"01 10 b« tr~l- 
giuiau," where it is prinled. ed wllU ftt tlie P""01 co,t ot PBI,er' 
Qualified.—On Monday last, Colonel Bo. « 
Johnston qnalified ae Judge of Bockingham 
County Court, not, however, until Judge 
O'Ferrali had heard all motions, beard appii ' 
cations for administration of estates, etc., ] 
when Judge Johnston waa qualified and 
Court adjourned to the March tern. This , 
action was in accordance with agreement be- 
tween the outgoing and the incoming Judge, | 
so as to prevent any conflict of authority 
and any Illegal action upon tha part of 
either. The question as to the time for the 
new Judges to take their eeata upon the 
bench is now before the Court of Appeal for 
decision, and the question will be settled 
long before the next term of our County 
Court, we hope. 
Calendar for Lent.—The following is 
the Church calendar for lent: 
Fab. 11—Ash-Wednesday. 
" 15—lat Sunday in Lent. 
" 18,20,21—Ember-Days. 
" 22—2d Sunday in Lent. 
" 24—St. Mathlas. 
" 29—3d Sunday in Lent. 
Mar. 7—4th Sunday in Lent. 
" 14—5th Sunday in Lent. 
" 21— Sunday before Eaater. 
'■ 25—Auouncitaion. 
" 26—Good-Friday. 
" 27—Easter Even. 
" 28—Easter Day. 
  to »  
Farm Bold.—Staples, Grattan & Co., real 
estate agents, in thia place, have just sold 
ths Darius lAioee farm, Tying near Dayton, 
to Isaiah Brown, of Ohio, for 815,500. This 
is a very valuable estats.and while the price 
is a good one yet in a few years hence its 
value will he greatly beyond the price it 
brings now. 
Land Salks.—On Monday last, 16th, W, 
R. Bowman, auctloueer, sold for W. B. Lur- 
ty, trnstee, forty acres of land, known as the 
"Armentrout land," situated three or four 
milee east of this town, to Eihart, Win & 
Co., for 810 per acre. 
You can make nnmlslske. If you have the 
Wy-n id pals, Siok-Htiadaclie, or it your Liver 
or Stomach Is out of order, if you will stop 
i In at your druggist's and hnyabolilcof J. M. 
i.sroque's Aiitl.lilllnuu Hitlers, piles 81. or 
25tf. « package. W K Thorntfin. Proprietor 
and MauuUcturer, Baltimore, Md. 
miEViTiias. 
Sunday next, February 22d. 
How do yoa like your Talentinae T 
Our strsata are being cleaned ap. Go on 
with the work. F 
The predicted aaow-storm, to have fallen E 
last Monday, did.not get here. 1 
Martha Washington Tea Party, at Spots. r 
wood, on Monday night next, 28d. f 
Judge Bird adjoared bis Court on Salur- g 
day to take the train for hia home at Wood- ( 
stock, , 
Another enpper at Mt. Crawford, for c 
church purposes, on Saturday naxt, Slat a 
inet., and don't forget it. I 
D. A. Piecker had a copy of his wonder. < 
fnl harrow her* on exhibition on Court- day. 
It was favorably received. t 
Auctioneering commenced at 0:30 a. m , f 
on Monday. That was on account of the 
mildnese of the weather, aa it waa quite ' 
spring like. ' 
Pnuemonla and bad eolda esem to prevail 
to conslderble extent about Tlmbervllls, and j 
the pbrelclane are kept busy. Not attended 
with fatal remits, however. j 
The dtnnsre and feasts prepared by the j 
ladies of the M. E. Church, and Preabyte- j 
rian Church, reapectivsly, on Monday laat, . 
were eminent eucceeaes. The Preabytsrian | 
iadies will hava anothsr fine dinner March , 
15tb, Court-day. I 
( 
Oonnty Oonrt Proceedings. i 
February Term—Hon. Cbas. T. O'Ferrali, 
preeldiug: 
Estate of H. Johnson, colored, committed 
to D. H. Ralston, Sheriff, for adnhnistration. 
Will of John Harrison admittted to pro- 
bate ; ordered to be recorded, and Barbara 
C. Harrison qualified as executrix. 
Michael W. Bowman qualified aa Commit 
tee for A. J. Myers, in place of John B. Hen- 
ksl, resigned. 
Wm. M. Shaffer qualified aa guardian of 
Mary K. Thomas, infant of Richard A. Thom- 
as, deceased. 
Levi S. Byrd, J. W. Rhodes and Thomas 
L. Williamson, Commissioners of tha Reve- 
nue, made report of liquor sales under the 
Moffett Bill 
Joel Rinker paid into Court 85.00 fine ren* 
dered against James Lalng, for a misdsmean 
or. 
Erroneous assesement against S. F Bang- 
er, corrected. 
Col. Ro. Johnston, lately elected Judge of 
this Court, presented bit commiesion In 
Court and qualified by taking tha oaths 
prescribed by law. 
Conn then adjonrned until the first day of 
the next term. 
Encodraqino.—Wo publicly tender our 
thanks to several friends who expressed to 
us a warm interest in the snccess of the 
Old Commonwealth on Monday laat, and 
accompanied their words by snbstantial aid, 
besides tendering their active efiorts in our 
behalf. If yoa believe we are right politi- 
cally or otherwise why not aid in extending 
our nsefulneas whilst extending our circula- 
tion 7 One naturally follows the other. We 
are gaining ground daily in Bockingham, aa 
well as abroad, and "a strong pull and a 
pull all together" will Btrenpthen us (or the 
1 conflict which ia just ahead. What sub 
scriber in Bockingham cannot get us anoth- 
1 er? Some can get a dozen at their post- 
offlce. Has our ofler published week before 
' last been forgotten: to pay a premium (in 
cash if preferred) of 895 (or largest list, not 
'' less than twenty-five, paid up subscribers 
sent in by March Ist. Goto work for us 
' and see what you can do. We are willing 
to pay proportionately for less numbers. 
1 Now la your time. A 24 column supplement 
of excellent reading matter gratis each 
month, makes the Commonwealth the 
t cheapest country weekly in the Valley. Let 
' us hear from one and all. 
r »•■»  
t Epizootic.—We are sorry to learn that an 
^ epidemio of bad eolda and considerable 
pneumonia prevails in the Timberville 
\ neighborhood of this county, and at New 
A Market iu Shsnandoab. Few if any fatal 
results have attended the malady, but many 
have been incovenienced and some have 
been confined for several days with it. At 
d New Market every one you meet addresses 
( you in an unnatural bass voice, and some go 
t, so far a* toget mad, believing that the those 
tbey meet, in passing the usual saiutions of 
the day, are mocking them. Spring will 
soon be here, perbaps, when there will be 
j, a change for the better. 
L00AL 00BBE8F0NDEF0E. 
From Mt. Crawford. 
The oyster sapper for the benefit of the 
parsonage In this place, of the M. E. Church 
South, waa largely attended and liberally 
patronized on Saturday evening last; tha 
ain on Friday avsning preventing a large 
turn-out the first night. Another supper 
for the same purpose will be given next 
Saturday evening, and It la expected that the 
entire rscoipts will fully cancel the debt 
now resting npon tbs property. Much 
redit is due to Rev. Mr. Kinzer and his as- 
■Istants for the energy and perseverance dis- 
played in their efforts to rsllev* the circuit 
of this debt. 
The mild weather tbla winter Is the theme 
of every tongue. Our largest lee dealer, Mr. 
Sherman, has not secured a pound as yet. 
One of oar fishermen caught an eel a abort 
time since, eomethlng unheard of in this lo- 
cality in mid winter. 
On Saturday last two boyi, Charles Bur- 
gees and Richard Welch, hunting an Roller's 
hill, near the depot, killed a large wildcat. 
A movement is on foot to erect a large 
building to embrace under one roof a town 
hall and school rooms. We hope and be- 
lieve the enterprise, if properly directed, 
will be sucoesaful. It ia conceded on all 
hands that ths prsaent building ia nae by 
onr schools, both in local-Ion and conatruo- 
tion, is utterly unfit for the purpose. With 
all the advantages which eurround us, why 
should we not bare a first class school in a 
first class butldingf 
The school bare under the management of 
Mr. D. B. Baldwin, principal, and Mrs. 
Myers, asststaot. has been largely attended 
this winter, and aa lar as we have leartied, 
sncceesfully conducted. 
Our streams have been ewollen by recent 
rains and our mills are running on full time, 
with a fall eappiy of wheat. McFail & 
Swan have ground and packed 4,200 barrels 
of flour sines the ISth of July, besides doing 
a large amount of other grinding. 
Rev. Mr. Graudin, Sunday School agent of 
the M. E. Church South, delivered an ad- 
dress on Sabbath Schools last Sunday after 
noon, and preached to a large cosgregation 
at night. Rev. Dr. Callender, of tha Re- 
formed Church, preached an able and in- 
struetive sermon in the morning, from 
Matthew, YI chap., 19th, 20tb and 21st 
verees. 
D. A. Piecker will soon start on a canvass- 
ing tour with his newly-patented harrow, 
which be claims eomblnea some five or six 
farming implemsnta in one. 
Our young townsmen. J. F. Raines, P, 1. 
Kiser and S. B. Shipplett, who, under the 
firm and name of Raines & Co., hava been 
operating for sometime past a steam stave 
factory at Pond Gap,in Angnsta county .have 
removed their machinery and fixtures to 
Bnrkeville, where the Danville and South- 
side roads cross, some fifty-three miles from 
Richmond. Thsy are promised a liberal 
supply of good timber at low prices, and 
have contracted to deliver in Richmond one 
and ahalf millions of staves during the 
coming summer. 
While other interests are growing more 
prosperous under a general business revival, 
we are sorry to note the continned decline 
in the matrimonial market. Hymen has not 
recovered yet from the serious set-hack Ue 
received during the holidays. 
Yours, L. 
 to ■ e»-to-  
Ir sh Relief Fund. 
(From (he Clarke Courier .1 
FUR SALE. 
By Yirtue of the authority vested in 
me as the dictator of Yirginia's politi- 
cal destiny and of the supreme control 
exercised by me over the whites and 
blacks whom I have combined for the 
overthrow of the party that has saved 
Virginia from scalawag aod carpet-bag 
rule, I will offer for sale to the highest 
bidder, between the 2nd day of No- 
vember and tbe first Wednesday in 
December, 1880, the ELEVEN ELEC- 
TORAL VOTES OF VIRGINIA for 
President and Vice President of tbe 
United States. Said sale to be depen- 
dent upon tbe snccess of tbe move- 
ment I have inaugurated in favor of an 
independent, non-committal, hybrid 
electoral ticket. 
Terms of Sale;—A befitting recogni- 
tion by tbe President of my great 
power and the services 1 rendered as 
arbitrator of tbe contest that gave to 
bim bis office, tbe appointment of my 
intimate friends to all tbe Federal of- 
fices in Virginia and to as many more 
onlside of tbe St ite as Mr. Hayes oon- 
ferred npon tbe Returning Board mem- 
bers to Louisiana and Florida and 
their friends; the advertising of all or- 
ders of the Federal oonrts in Virginia 
and to the letting of postal routes and 
such other paying publicatioos in tbe 
Richmond Whig\ the appointment of 
at least two of my colored friends to 
positions about tbe White House so as 
to oouvinoe the others that I have their 
interests at heart; the presentation of a 
telephonic snuff-box that will inform 
my friends ef my taking snuff so that 
they may all sneeze; and, finally the 
onltivatiou among my colored allies of 
a condesecnsion to recognize their white 
friends as equals. Bids must be made 
under $e>l, and as frequently as tbe ex- 
igencies of tbs situation may suggest. 
BILLY MAHONE. 
Uariuoonbdrg, Va. > 
Feb. 14, 188. f 
810 00 
Tho First National Bank will pay to J. 
The Publication of Legal Notices.— 
A bill has been introduced in tbe State 
Senate to provide in what newspapers 
commiBsionera notices, advertisements 
of sales, &c., shall be published, and it i 
has been referred to the Committee on 
General Laws. It provides that all 
notices of clerks of courts, nud of ac- 
counts, and of commiseioners in chan- 
cery, of the time and place of taking 
accounts, depositions, making state- 
ments and reports, either in pursuance 
of the requirements of law or ony or- 
der of court;'all advertieemente of sales 
by oommissionniB, trustees, sheriffs, 
and othor officers, and advertisements 
by tbe Board of Supervisors and other 
county offices; notices and advertise- 
ments by executors, admiusatrators, 
guardians, and other fidnciaries, shall 
be published in the newspaper having 
tbe largest circulation in the county, 
city, or copration wherein any of tho 
above acts and duties are to be per- 
formed and done: provided that tha 
cost of such advertising shall not in 
any case exceed two dollars per square 
for tun lines of brevier typo for three 
insertions, and fifty cents per square 
for each subsequent insertion. 
The judges of tho county, city, or 
corporation courts of the respective 
counties, cities, and corporations, shall, 
by an order entered of record, de8:g- 
nate tbe paper having the largest cir- 
cnlstion; and, in order to ascertain 
which paper, where there are several, 
has the largest circulation, may require 
the publisher of each to file with the 
clerk of his court an affidavit setting 
forth tbe actual number of subscribers 
.to such paper within the limits pro- 
scribed by thia act; and if any person. 
Tbe qnestion of enforcing the Sun- 
day liquor law in Ricbmond is now ng- 
itating tbe public. The mass meet- 
ing held Monday night against ony 
change in the law as it now stands bad 
a good effect npon tbe wavering ones. 
Bishop Roane made a fine speech, nnd 
it has been the tbeme of conversation 
everywhere. The endeavor to repeal 
the Sabbath law bad its origin among 
the so called re-adjusters, who are sim- 
ing to create a new parly in onr midst. 
The appearance of Parson Masvey 
against tbe change in tbe law baa dis- 
gruntled them no little, and provoked 
their ire. Tbey are fad shaking their 
heads at tbe mention of tbe old man's 
name, and tbey look upon bim as a lost 
sheep.—Richmond Cot. of the Alexan- 
dria Oazelte, 
A Gross Baby —Nothing is so con- 
ducive to a man's remaining a bachelor 
as stopping for one night at tbe house 
of a married friend and being kept 
awake for five or six hours by tbe cry- 
ing of a cross baby. AH cross and cry- 
ing babies need only Hop Bitters to 
make them well and smiling. Young 
man, remember this.—Ed. 
Iarrisonbuhg price cdrrent. ' 
HurrUouburg, V«., Feb. 18, 18## 
QROCBIUBS AND PHODUCB. 
CorrateH liy ROHR BROlwiiolesale 4 Retail Grown 
APPLE8—Ornen, per barrol $'2 00($$S 00 
" Dried, per pound  00 8^ 00 5 
BACON—V«., Hog round, per pound.... 00 7*49 Oil 
•* Uema, per lb.  ]0($ IS 
•• Bides, per lb...   00 8(Z& fO 0 
" ShonUlers, per lb  00 8® 00 • 
«« Bugsr-cured Hams, per lb  139 M «• Ha timoro Sides end Bboulders. 00 09 0 00 
BEESWAX—per lb 0 3 9 0 00 BEANS—White, per bushel   1 60® 3 00 
•• Mixed, per bushel.. 1 369 1 60 
BUCKWHEAT FLX)UH—per lb  3)^9 • 
BUTT Ell—No. 1 choice, per lb  I69 1* 
•• Good to fair.  149 
CEMENT—Round Top  3 009 0 00 
CHEESE— a  209 0 00 
CHICKENS—Live, per dos..e«   1 769 3 36 
COFFEE—Rio, common  169 H 
«« •« feir to prime      309 36 
" Leguire.  369 0 60 CORN—White, per bushel  609 0 60 
'• Yellow, per bushel..*  609 0 00 
CORN MEAL—per bushel  009 0 00 
DRIED FRUIT—Bleckberriee, per lb.... 00 49 00 6 " Cherries, per lb  139 1* 
" Currants, per lb  «« Peaches, per lb  109 13 
EGOS—perdozsn  HA 13 
FLOUR—Superfine, per bbl. 4 609 4 76 *• Extra, per hbl.....  6 609 6 76 
•• Femily, per bbl..... fl 369 ® M FEATHERS—Pure, uevr Geese, per lb... 0 609 0 00 
'• Common and mixed, per lb 0 36 (0 0 00 
S. Hahnsbehoer, Esq., Treasurer Irish Ref required by tbe provisions of this act 
1 ■ . n» 1 nv T\ . 11  . 1 1 • 1. _ 1 r  3 1! t- lief Fund, Ten Dollars. 
WM. B. COMPTON. 
 —»  
Land Selling.—Staples, Grattan & Co., of 
this plane, are doing a thriving basiness as 
real estate agents. They have parties on to 
see them now nearly every day, and have a 
very large correspondence with Norlheru 
and Western parties. Persons desiring to 
aell their farms will do well to write to them 
at Harrisouhurg, Va. 
Bear Killed.—Geo. Boyers killed four 
bears in the Peaked Mountain in two days 
of last week, and captured three cubs be- 
sides. This is a good yield (or the season. 
Ludwig Hirsh butchered one of the bear, 
and tbe meat waa sold at his shop, on East 
Market Street. 
Martha Washington's Tea Party— 
The ladies of tbe M. E. Church South of 
Rocktogham Circuit will give a Martha 
Washington Tea Party in tbe dining room 
of the Spotswocd Hotel in this place on 
Monday nigbt next, the 28rd of February, 
in aid of the'Conference assessment and ex- 
penses of the circalt. The participants will 
be dressed in the coetumes of our fathere 
and mothers a century ago. It will be an 
occasion of considerable Interest, and we 
hops tbe party will be nnmeronsly attended 
and liberally patronized. 
to » 
Short Horn Cattle.—A letter from Maj. 
George Chriaman, of Rockingham, to the 
"Southern Planter," states that during last 
year he sold seventeen short horns for 81,10°. 
an average of 864 70 etoh. One, "Lord Dun 
more 3d," was sold to Dr. Wm. Ewing, of 
Augusta, at 850and another, "Frank Smith,' 
was sold to James Hawpe, of Greenville 
Angnsta county, for 85°. 
—# to» 
Charter Disappeared.—A tew nights 
ago, we learn from the Staonton "Vindica- 
tor," the Good Templar's Hall at Waynee- 
borough was entered, and the charier of the 
Lodge spirited away. Ita whereaboata is 
suspscted. Take back the paper, W m 
the frame is all you want. There is no par- 
allel cose noted in "Chase's Digest." 
Mr. Wesl.y Kiracofe, In the Parnassus 
naighborhood, in thia county, haa sold at 
837.00 per acre 82!• acres of land to Messrs. 
Knipple and Hulvey of Rockingham, who 
propose to enter upon the manufacture of 
wagons.—Staunton Spectator. 
Appeal from Bishop Whittle for tbe Irish 
Relief Fund. 
Rt. Rev. F. M. Whittle, Bishop of 
the Diooese of Virginia, baa issued the 
following appeal for aid for the suffer- 
ing in Ireland: 
Richmond, Va., Feb. 10, 1880. 
To the Clergy and Laily of the Frolesl 
ant Episcopal Church in Virginia. 
Dear Brethren—You are aware 
that a famine exists in Ireland. 
Unless those to whom God has gra- 
ciously given bread enough and to 
spare are willing to impart of their 
abundance to others, thousands of 
men, women and children must perish. 
So great is the present distress that. 
the Lord Mayor of Dublin, chairman 
of Irish Relief Fund, appeals to you 
through me, to aid in relieving tbe suf 
ferings and saving tbe lives of his 
oonntrymen. I respectively urge my 
brethren of the clergy to make a col- 
lection ia their churches us soon as 
practicable, and the laity to give, as 
God has prospered them, to this good 
object, remembering bow the Lord 
Jesus has said, that what we do (or 
His suffering people He regards as 
done for Himself. 
Contributions may be sent to Mr. 
Wm. Gray, No. 815 Leigb street, Rich- 
mond who will forward them to tbe 
Rt. Rev. Dr. Trench, Archbishop of 
Dublin, one of tha treasurers of tbs 
Irish Relief Fund. 
Faithfully yours, 
FbancibM Whitj-le, 
Bisbon of the Diooese. 
The hill incorporaling the Btauuton and 
West Auguetn Railroad haa become a law. 
The proposed road ie to run from Btaunton 
to Mount Solon and to Dora Coal mines, con- 
necting there with tbe Narrow Gauge road. 
Hn til Drokm-d « tv n. Di hllltalea U VI ( nnalillitlom. Ilotb Iniiln •lid Irnml* 
TQ iml all dinii'iilt fnr wlilcli bnlu nn pr-r be obtained nowbere elee—fenbd to be eo 
Ut I by nudedl.ble (acta. A True Tlirar y UfCI I Sin ll-ve|i| loll. Tbe pinrtlnl reunite VvaLll f |0r,y yevre* experlem • will be ultowu In 
Invalid' In I'litmrblel and Clrenlarr by ••blreMlnz tbe ewlnenlly •inrei.lul Ur. den. W. Km lie. 
Hi W. KuurtU St. Clucluuall 'Ulllu. 
Fues of Doctors —Tbe fee of doo- 
(ors ie aa item that very many porsous 
are interested in just at present. We 
believe the sobedulo for visits is $8.00, 
which would tax a man confined to his 
bed tor a year, and in need of a daily 
visit, over 81,000 a year for medical at- 
tendanoo alone I Aud one single bot- 
tle of Hop Bitters taken in lime would 
save tbe 81,000 and all tbe year's sick- 
uess.—Ed. 
to publish a notice, advertisement, &c , 
in such paper^shnll f. il to do so and shall 
publish the same in any other paper, A 
such person shall be personally liable c 
for the cost of said advertisement, and 
no credit shall be allowed him there- c 
for in tbe settlement of bis accounts or 
liabilities. c 
c 
The Fees of Notaries Publio—The c 
following bill has passed the Legisla- c 
tare and will become a law when signed t 
by the Governor : 
1. Be il enacted by the General Assem- q 
hly. That section 4, chapter 43 of the ^ 
Code of 1873, be amended and re-en- : 
acted so as to read as follows: 
Section 4, Where there is a protest i 
by him, for the record thereof, making J 
instrument of protest under bis official i 
seal, and notice of dishonor to one per- \ 
sou besides the maker of a note or ao- ' 
ceptor of a bill, one dollar; for every 
additional notice, ten cents; for taking 
and certifying the acknowledgement of | 
any deed writing, or taking aud certi- 
fying the privy examination and ac- 
knowledgement of a married woman, 
fifty cents; for administering and aer- 
tifying an oath, unless it be the sffida 
vit of a witness, twenty five cents; for 
taking rnd certifying affidavits or dep- 
ositions of witnesses, when done in an 
hoar, seventy five.couts; if not done in 
an hour, for any additional time, at the 
rate per hour of seventy-five cents; for 
other services, the same fee as tbe clerk 
of a oonnty or corporation court for 
like seryioes. 
This act shall be in force from its 
passage. 
■ i —^i ■ 
Death of a Venerable Virginian.— 
Mr. Jus. Marshall died at his home, iu 
Winchester, Va., Wednesday, aged 78 
years. He was one of tbe most widely- 
known members of the Virginia bar, 
aod his opinion of points of law always 
carried with them exceptional weight. 
For many years before bis death he 
bad been out of active practice, but 
was constantly sought by other prao 
titionets as a guide of referee. Mr. 
Marshall represented Frederick county 
in tbe Virginia conventiou of 1861, and 
voted against tbe ordinance of sooess' 
ion. He was also a member of tbe 
Ltgislatore after tbe war, reproseatiug 
Fauquier county. Mr. Marshall was 
a nephew of Chief Justice Marshall, 
and a relative of Col. Chas, Marshall. 
MfeUng of (he Lrglslature 
le looked to with b greet deal of interest by 
tho people generally, not only of llorking- 
liHin but hy b11 elBBnee throtighout (he Biate. 
But wo would hero eey thnt the importance 
of Ita nBseiuhling is nothing in comparleon 
with I lie iuiportauce lo .each individual of 
good UuaUli. This ckh he Rucured by ueing 
Biiitii & Siiakman's Btnmach Bliiers, which 
I bro (lie hrst lu the world for dyspepBia, Iobh 
FLAXSEED—per  1 60® 0 Of 
FISH—Potomac Horring, per bill  0 00® 0 00 •• Lake Ilorrlug, per bbl.3 80® 4 05 
•• Msckei al. per kit  0 75® I 00 
GUANO—per ton  0 00® 0 00 
HERD-ORAKB SEED, pet biubal  0 00® 0 00 
LAUD—Virgiuia, per lb  05)4® 00 6 
*• Baltimore, per lb 0 10® 0 11 
MOLASSES—Black Strap, per gal  0 30® 0 00 
•• Porto Rico, per gal  0 40® 0 7$ 
" Now Orleani, per gal  0 00® 0 '0 
" Bright Syrnpa, per gal  0 40® 0 74 
ONIONS—per buabnl 0 70® 0 BO 
OIL—Kcronlne, In bbl«, per gallon 0 13® 0 1« 
OATS—Bright, per blllbel  0 38® 0 40 
POTATOES—Irt.h, per bushel 0 AO® 0 7» 
" Hwcet, per bushel 1 00® 1 BO 
BYE—per buebel  0 65® 0 70 
RICE—per lb.. In barrel*   00 8® 0 10 
SALT—Liverpool, per Back 1 38® 0 "O •• Ground Alum, per aaek  1 60® 0 00 
SUGAR—Yellow, per 11)  7X® S,V 
" White, per lb  00 8® S>< 
" GranuUteU. perlb   0 11)4® H 
SEEDS—Timothy, per bnehel 3 00® $ 34 Clover, por buebel  6 60® 0 00 
SHINGLES—per 1000  3 00® 4 00 
TEA—Groou, per lb  0 40® 1 10 
•• Black, per lb  0 60® 0 7$ 11 Mixed, per lb,....    o 40® 0 AO 
TURPENTINE—per gallon 0 R5® 0 70 
VINEGAR—por gallon, iu barrel! 0 in® 0 00 
WOOL—Waahed, por lb 0 S.1® 0 30 
•• Unwaabed. perlb  0 '28® 0 SO 
SOLE LEATHER, Red, per lb 0 SO# 0 53 " » White, per lb  0 33# 0 40 
SHF.LLBAUES—per bnahel  0 80® 0 75 HICKORVNUTS—por bnahel  0 36® 0 40 
LEADING FARM ami MILL PRODUCTS. 
Correclel liy S.H.MorFETT&CO.Wliolesale Dealen. 
CORN—per bushel $ 46b $ 60 
CORN MEAL—Wh'te. bolted, per bush. 50» 66 •« Yellow, unbolted » 60 
OATS—per bnahel  87» 66 
OFFAL—Brjtu and Shorts, per ton  16 00» 17 0d 44 Middlinca, per ten  16 00* 30 00 
FLOUR—Hu per fine  6 00a 0 00 44 Extra.........   6 76a 6 00 
Family  0 00a • 60 
RYE—iu quantity, per buah  » 60 WULA.T—No.   1 35a 1 3« 
Ko. 1  0 00a 1 *7 
DRY GOODS. 
Comcled Dy BRENNAN k SODTHWICK. 
LPACAS  » 16? «3l< CALICOS—Side bands and choice stylea, 0 on® 7 -4 
•< Beat brand. —  0 00 ® 7l< 
" Light colore,   0 00® 00 6 COTTONS—While bleached, per yard.... 00 8® 0 13 
Brown, per yard  00 Big 9)4 
" Yarns, per bunch  0 00® I 38 f* Bat), perlb  13)4® 0 IB 
COLLARS—1 adlea', all Linen  0 Od® 13 )4 Gcnta', "  13)4® 0 30 
CUFFS—Ladies, all Linen  0 15® 0 30 
" Gents, all Linen   0 78^ 0 S3 
OASSIVETTS—por yard 26, 28, 33, 38, 42® 0 80 0A8SIMEUES—Plain aud Fancy, 40,60. 55. 60 ® 1 10 
CLOTHS—Black, Brow) . Blue 75. 36, ® I 00 
6-4 all Wool Beavi r, I 75, 3 21. 3 60® 3 78 
SHEETINGS—10-4 Bl'hod, 35; 10-4 Brown, 30® 0 00 
SHIRTING — ' 8. 10 ® 13)4 
TOWELS—  0 0»® 1 "O 
TABLE CLOTHS  « 00® 0 »« 
TOWELING-  0 06® 12g 
NAPKINS— 60. 78, 1 00® B ou 
SILKS -Black 80, 90. I 00, 1 35® I 50 SATINS—Black 1 00. 1 35® I 38 
VELVETS—all 811k 3,07, 3 36® 3 50 
CORSETS— 26, 40, 46. 60, 60. 75. 1 00® 3 10 
SUSPENDERS— 15. 16, 38. S7«to 60 
HOSIERY—per doa  0,60® 6 no GLOVES—Kid. on 3 buttona..50. 75. 1 00, 1 Si® I B3 
UMBRELLAS -  60. 75,80,90® I 00 
BEDSPREADS— 50.60.80 1 00® 3 00 
" BLANKETS—I 75. 3 00. 3 00. 4 00, 6 00 ffl 8 uO 
ROOTS, SHOES, AC. 
Corrected ly LH.HELLfflJealern Boots,Sloes.ic 
BOOTS—Men'g Heavy Split $1 76«|a 00 44 44 Full Stock  3 3.5a 3 76 •• «« French Kip, Dreas   3 60a 31 00 
" •• Citlf, Drerni   5fa 4 00 44 44 Ftench CaatotD-uiada 6 flOv 8 00 
SHOES—Men'® Plow Full Stock 1 00.i 1 60 44 Womens' Plow 0 78a 1 36 •4 44 Pegged Morocco ........ 0 76a I 36 
«• ladies'. Sowed 44 •.***•*••.« 1 O^a 3 00 <• 44 Unttoa ** 1 36a 4 60 
HATS—Men's, Wool   0 60a 1 00 44 Fur   1 3 35 
CAPS—Men's and Bojrn 0 35a 0 75 
GUM BOOTS AND SHOES—BEST QUALITY. 
BOOTS—Men's $3 75 SHOES—Men's Hackle Arctics  1 65 44 4 4 Alaskas   1 00 «4 44 Over  0 75 
^ Ladies' Monitors  3 36 44 44 Arctic*   1 35 44 44 Foot Holds % 0 1* 44 44 Otsr  • 60 
c-A-Trrr-E MA-rtKErrs. 
[From the Baltimore Sun.] 
Balilmore? Monday, Feb. 16, IS80. 
Dkkf daxTiaK.—The market toeday has bopn alow, 
more particularly so when about half the stock was 
sold, when trade became exceedingly dull, prices de- 
clining to the close{ nuotatious were »^c off on the 
top grades and fully >40 on tho middle and cminvm 
Cattle, the latter being quite scarce. The qnaiity was 
of a better average than laat week, tho tops varying 
little from the oflForiugn then, a long Hue of middles 
nuking up the bulk of the Oattlo iu the pens. We 
quote at S'ASCaf 5.63^ per 100 Ibe, with a large pro- 
portion near the latter A ,ure* Miijcri CoWs.—We quote at $11a$45 par head, with 
a fair demand fir extra Cows. Brr.r Oattlb—Prices to-dsy ranged st follows: 
Best Beeves..   $5.36 a $5 61 
Generslly rated Arst qtubty $4 35 a $5 35 
Medium or good fair quality  $5 36 a 64 35 
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and Cows.. $3 50 a $•) 00 
Extreme range o4 prices   $3 50 a $5 63 
Most of the snles wore from $4 50 a $.1 50 
Totsl receipts for the week 1307 head auslust llh»$ 
lan week, and 160.' head sirae time latt year. Tidal 
aaloa for week 10<'>3 head againat 111H last week, 
an I 1256 head aame time laat year. 
8wink.—The run is nearly equal In mimhnra to 
thai ot last week, sod the average quality varies hut 
little from that of the ofTeriugs then, eoms daal^re 
reporting their stock b -Her some again u*>t quite a# 
good, aud others at sl»out equal to their last week • 
offorings. Prie s ere not quite as good aa Uey were 
laat week, fewer Mice b.-lng recorded at our higheat 
nuotatious this week then et the top prices week. 
Ws quote rough Sto/H and Powe at dadcents aod 
the better grades ut «?iadsi conU with » few ^xtra 
at «•< rente per Hi net. Arrivals this week 643$ head 
against 0653 last week, end O-' kl head taiMc tlma 1**4 
year. 
Rhkv.f —The reoeiptn are nearly douMa its nnoihec 
the cffi rlnge last week. Trade is very-a!my. oooAnM 
tn ineeliug the wants only of the hssm* trnde. The 
qusllty does not avenyf® es uoodaa hst w.-ck gener- 
ally with the ••xceptioii or Homo Iota froru Ruoiuiil 
A diai'Rtcli from I'ltrie nnnonDfea 
tho dealt) ul Mrs. Wm. M. Tweed. 
of Buimlite, nxrvoue ellllcllonfl, llvur aim- (•I nini. v. . wbji-b w.r,. wwt .old «i lilib.r 1 1 . . mm 1 a 1.in... ....1 »i ul* iv fiuor-H Ihsu thoa* flmn the aams fela-e last week. hliilutH, pPltHml debility uild t.bn liUo. IJeH hrliiglng cet'ls. I'lieso wern said |o h« ths 
It nud no ollipr. If nol for Milu In your town, •ousltinuieiiis soon her* for mvend tsmm. Ws 
Iihvm your inorchHiit to order l», or ordor ll I quote si 4»#s<l»| eenl^ i»®r IHgross s iol of ooose mm »# ~s Ca.e..... 1. u., .. .. .... \»»i 1 » 1 Colorado Hhesn Mdllh'i ai the former Agnre. irrl- yourself, of HMTill A . HAKMAN ^ liul»44»«lu , Mu im. oe..k wil head mialust 1614 Uel wssk, aad 
I>i ugnivtn, DhUiujoiri, Md. ly I '^4 htKid ssmu Urns laet year. 
Old Common wealth 
HAURISONBURO, VA. 
THDHSDAY MOIIMSO, FKBRUABY 19, 1880. 
/rotn tba Rlcnmoinl Dispatch. 
THE VIBGIN QUEEN. 
I.lft np tby hrnd. VlrRiuln. 
For to day an pui* ail tlion 
A* when the RngMah Halelfih 
S« t a crorrn ttp«»u thy brow! 
For 'I'-a tlH»rp I bo nohlo WAahlngtoa 
A UvliiK record atarwla. 
That BFKThc a ara for Ooil and Stato, 
Wlio ae dues, command a 1 
There too. ImpMslourd Honry, 
Vf ilh atranffe and thrlUlD« cry. 
Bill! atira in Umm <h Id hearts of o«ra 
A prayer for liberty 1 
Bat loS another record tbera, 
UnaUluod aa yet by a><o. 
"Writ In thla old, old vo'mne - 
N aw naanea «ipon the ra^p- 
Wan aver Rreeli op Roman crowned 
WlthUiHiole anch aatbeee— 
The men whoae uamoH are linked for nyo 
With Jachaon'a and with Lee'aJ 
Th «n lift thy head, Virginia. 
For to-day aa pure art tt o« 
Aa when the K«Kllah Raleigh 
Bet n crown «P<»u tliv brow 1 
"Whnl bnvo you tbiu'n roo<1?" saifl 
e burpry trnveUr, bs h« «»ated bittjaelt 
at a diuner table in Suit L-jke City. 
"Ob tve have ronst beef, corned beef, 
roBRt mutton, boib d and fried bam, 
and broiled cnrlewB !' 
"What is cortew ?" said th« slraDg- 
"Cnrlew? Why curlew is a bird 
Bonoetbinp like a aui^e." 
"Could it flv ? ' 
"Yea." 
"Did it have wings ?" 
"Yea." 
"Then I don't want any curlew — 
Anjthirg that bad wings and oonld 
flv, nnd don't leave this country, I dou't 
Idou't want for dinner." 
FURNITURE. 
T. P. HUMPHREYS, 
MANCFACTURER AND DFAJJIR IN r 
)am 
Bridge water, Va. 
1 take this opportunity of thanking my n««erow« 
cnntcmerR for their IlbeiAl minport dnriug the pa^t 
year, and hope to merit a oontlnnance of the eanie. 
To the people of Harrlaoiiburg and Bocktugbam county. I would Bay that when In uco-l of anj tiling iu 
my Mne. I would ho pleased to have Jfin eramluo my 
Btork "f goodn before der-ldiug to pufheae rleewliere, hecAhHe I think you will flml It to your Interest to 
uiako Bg>tec*t|mM,oC aotne of beautllul roouoni ne- 
ni iib. P.eiRo eaamine tlie very extreme low pricoa 
iinuexcd: 
BEDSTEADS, DRESS1NB CASES, BDBEABS, &C 
Walnut BedBteadB from 5 no to $M) 00 
I'arlor and Odk Hod a toad a from  3 00 to 7 (H» 
Single BedMteads from.  3 00 to 8 00 
Droeaing Oasfta, with marble t<»p and wood top.   IS 00 to 60 00 
DreBalPfc Bureau•   14 ooto 76 00 
Plain four drawer Duroaua  H 00 to 13 ( 0 
WaHliRtHnd*  'i 00 to 20 00 
Towil Rack-, all klnda, from  1 to 9 00 Wardnibee, from   ^ 0 1-0 to 35 00 
/feo. 
Parlor Tablea - * 00 to $70 00 
Fall-leaf TabU a, walnut, from  . 6 00 to 8 00 
Kxteuaion Table, walnut and aah, per 
foot  —  1 00 to 125 
T«,a Tahlei of all styles  2 00 to 3 75 
(lima Preraea, walnut, fcom    14 til to 18 00 
71 a foe of every description from,  4 00 to 10 00 
Whatnota all atvlea. from  1 00 to 6 60 
Hat Backa and Hall Stnnrta from... i. 75 to 25 CO 
OlinirB IVom 54> otis- to S& onoli. 
I^OtJrVOSX^H, afee. 
Lpnnpea of all styles. $ 7 00 to $ 11 00 each 
Sofas of all styles   14 00 to 25 00 each 
Parlor Suits, good stylo and 
quality  40 00 to 125 fO each 
I»IOTtJIM3 MOTTT^T>riVO, A:o. 
A full lino of Mouldinga kept In stork, nnd Picture 
Frames fitted up to order iu a lew inoim nta. Also 
Parlor Brockets. Ac., fcc. 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
Rash 8x10 glass, ot 5 centa per light 
Snsli, 8x12 glasa, at 6^ cents per light 
Rauli, IO.x 12 glnss, at 0 V Centa per light Sash ,0x14 glape. at 6>i cents per lie lit 
All other Rash not mentioned nhovo will be fur- 
uished at proporUonaU-ly low flgurua. 
I*atirl Doom, with two panels  76 to $2 75 each 
Panel Doors, with four panels....$2 30 to 3 00 each I 
The nhovo prices arc coullued to alaea 2 f' »*t 10 
Inches In width nnd under. Any alzo door can be 
lurninhed no short notice. 




NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING. MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, TA. 
RJWPECTFTTLLT Inform, th. p«hllc1*n,l o.p«rl»tlT »!>« Mrdlcl profMHion, th.t he hM In More, 
nul 1. con.untly ruKiviug large addition, to hi. 
wperlor .toch of 
DRUflS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WUte Lead. Painters' Colors. Oils for Painting 
LcnmcATiHo AWD TAWKRaa' Oiu. 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, i 
wiptdow a lax, 
Notion*), Fancy Articles Ac.. Ac 
1 otlcr for aalc a large and well aeleoted aaaortraont 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the boat 
quality. 
1 om prepared tcf furnish phyaiclana and others with artlrlea in my line at as reasonable rates aa any 
other estabUabment in the Valley. apocial attention paid to the compounding of Pliy* 
alcians' Prescription a. 
Public patronage reapeotfully solicited. 
ortt  L. H. OTT. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
AT- 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK'S 
 RAILROADS.   
BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD. 
TALL SCHEDULE HAHPKU'8 FBBBV AND VAL 
LEY NIlANOn BM.TIMOBK A <11110 K All.BO AD. 
OOMMKNCING SUNDAY, NOVEMBER IOTH, 1879-. 
EAST BOUND. 
MKDICAL. 
OAJST B-E3 TY'OTJISriZ) 
BARGAINS 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. u 
" «UANVIU7S BA8THAM, * 
AfTORNEV-AT-LAW, Harrl.onburg, V». Offlcp over r tho t'oet-Onli o.  ttuj l. i 
OKO. G. OR ATT AN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HA»lu.oNBDno.V*. AarOlfico I 
Bonth SUl. If Court- Hour, s.iiiare. ^ 
F. A. DAINGKUF1ELD. 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, HABBIBOKnOKO, Va. «yOmce 
South etdo of the Ruhllc fliinere. In MwlUor'e new [ 
butldtns. _       . I 
GEORGE E, SIPE, 1 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAimiHOSBUno, Va. O.Tlco wo.t Rldouf Courl-y.rd Squaru. ill Hniri. lUlIlrtlng t 
Prompt .llonllon to all local bu.lneeg. JaiMO 1 
CHART.ES E. HAAS, 
ATTOHNEV-AT LAtV, HARRISONBURG. VA Of- ' 
nee on Caiib Hmv Kortliweet corner of the TnbUo ■Sqaaro, Mr.. Tbnrnlflb'. building.  
WM. n. COMPTON, 
ILawk or w-opboh A coiirioH ) will continue the 
i-TOotirc Of t-iiv In tbr. rnnrt. of Bocklngbaiii; tho 
Court of Appeals of Vlrglula. mul Courts ol the Uni- 
ted BtsUB. "  
tienuy a. converse. 
ATTORNEY AND OOITNSEM.OR AT LAW. lUnniHoy- 
hciiq Va. OBlco In Coiirt-Honw Sqnnre. Prsctii-ee 
In the Court, of Rockingliara nonmy. Befcrencc:- 
rimt N.llounl BauV. HarrlAonbnrg. Y«. Jan 30. 
OUA., A. TAKCKT. «• COKBAD. 
YANCET & CONRAD. 
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW a tin INSURANCE AGENTS, 
ttai MRONeuiio. Va. ea-Ollloo—New Law Building, 
West Market street.   _ 
JOHN E". & O. H ROT-I.KR, 
ATTORNKYS-AT-IAW. HAnHiaoxDDKO.VA.—Practice 
In the In erlor and .ppelhito Culirt. of R -cklngbam ami adjoliifnir cnnnti.-H. Psrllow hulldiug, three doora .nove the 
po.t olllce, iip-etftlra.     lnlyll-3ni_ 
JOHN T HirKI"*. OBAIIAW H. HAUUIH. 
HAKR1S A HARRIS. 
ATTOUNKYS-AT-LAW. Hahbisonddpo. Va.. will 
nractkm in the Court-* of H«>. kingham and adjoining conntiea. and In th UnltHi StaU* Court nt IlKrvl- 
aoubiu'g. j^rOffieo over Post Otfice.  mal-y 
J. SAM'Ij haunsberger, 
ATTORXF.Y-AT-TiAW, H aumsomburg. Va., will prac- 
tice in all the Courts of Korkingham county,the flu- 
preme Court of Appeals of Vlrgiula, and the District 
and Circuit Omirts of tho United Stater bolden at Hnrrl-onhnrg.  ^   ' "  
G. VV. HEREIN, 
ATTOKNET-AT-TAW. HAiiRisoNi»nn«»,VrA.. will prne- 
tico in tlie ConrU of Rotdclugbnm and adfolning counties nna the United Stnten CtmrtK held :it this 
place. WOfflce in Swltzor'a new buihling ou the Public Square.   
RO. JOHNSON, 
ATTOHNPY-AT-IA W. /lAUUis«"»^nnno. V\.. practinea 
in the Courts ot Uockingham and Hhenaudoah, and 
In tho ClTcwlt nnd District Ooarta of the United 
Matea held at Harrlaouburg, Va., and the Supreme 
Court of Appenls held at Stannton, Va. 
STUART F. ElNf)>EY, 
ATTOTIKEY AT-LAW. HAMiisoNiiuno. Va.. pracflcoa 
in nil tlm Courts of R ickiughom. Highland, and ad 
joiuiug oonnttcH; also, in the United States Courts 
at llarriBOubarg, Va. Office Kast-Market Street, over Juo. G. Efflnger's Produce Store. nov.l3-ly 
Outside Mat Window Tillud. 
iUindrt, 12 light windows, 8x10 glnai..$l 50 per pair 
Rliuds, 12 light win lows, 9x12 glass..$1 60 per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 9x14 glass. $2 20 per pair 
Bltmls, It light windows, 10x12 glass..$2 25 per pair 
D1 nda. 12 light windows 10x14 glass..$2 5i» per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x15 glues'. .$2 00 per pair 
Bliudn. 12 light windows. 10x10 glass.. $2 75 per pair 
Blinds, 12 hght windows. 12*14 glass..$i 90 per pair 
Blinds 12 light windows. 12x16 glass.. $1 40 per pair 
Also. Moulding, Brackets, and a Dill line of Scroll 
Work at very low figures 
ITVGJ. 
I keep constantly on band n full stock of Coffins and 
Burial Cases, from infant sizes up to 61* loot long. 
I can trim an outfit for any size Coffin or Case wllliin 
one hour after being notified. A No. 1 UEAHSK al 
ways in a tendance. 
/ry All work warranted nnd sattsfacHon guaran- teed. If not, money refunded when work proves to 
be auythiug short of first-claps. RrspeetfaHy, 
T. P- HUMPHREYS. 
qq- \U UlcrcUaiitnbic Produce T«krix In 
Kxclmnge for Furniture or VTork.-CA 
MEDICINE F0RTHr^%d 
BLOOD,IMR&KIDHEVSr] 
fllinATIkIC A medicinal com- IfllnA I mill pound of known value— * * 7T' combining in ono prep- Por Blood Dueaso. araiion tno ouretlTd   power* for tho evils 
111 RATINE, FUllM I mkl TAv*rf the KMneyit, 
For Liver Complaint*. Harmless In action nnd  thorough In Its effect. 
It Is unexcelled for the 
MIRATIMF euro of all Hloort Oto- IUIbM B IrlCj eamem such as Bvrof* 
Tor Kldn.y 
Wtheumit titmi, Mer* 
^BIDATIUC cnHai iUKAl IUCi also r<»«»f)»n«lo», 
For Rh.nmatUm, 
  nch. It.fenCton <*f 
tuRATiHE,   
ror Scroful. Dl..«... ASK Y0UR uBUI'BISI 
 FOR IT. 
EURATINE, I THE BROWS CHEKCALCO. 
"" BALTIMORE. Md. 
C
C RAT NE, 
Dl«.Me». 
C R T NE, 
au U* .
CURA IN  
Immm
C
For EryaipalM, Pltnplo*, Blotchu, etc. 
WHITS WOOL BLANKETS, 
LADIES' CLOAKS, AT COST, 
CASSIMERES AND SATINETS AT REDUCED PRICES, 
CALICOES AND ALL DOMESTIC GOODS AT OLD PRICES. 
Onr Rtock ia very complelfi, and Cash Buyers should examine our stock 
before buying, and save money by so doing. 
New York Cash Dry Goods Storel 
FDR COST! FOR COST! 
At the BOSTOA BOOT and SHOE HOUSE, 
No. 2 EAST MARKET STREET. 
015 GUT 605 6»3 031 
A-M. P.M 
Leave Stflunton  10:50 3:15 A.M. 
« H.rrl.ontmrg i' m" ^ ^ 
Mt. Jsckeou  1:11 7:01 10:15 A.M. P. M. 
•< Btranhurk  7:0b 2:95 12:21 
•• Ulddlotown   7:82 2:60 9:11 ItSU A.M. 
•• Winchester  6:00 8:55 3:20 9:65 3:28 
" Charteatavrn  6:44 10:18 4:2011:11 5:18 11 Haroer'a Ferry.... 7:06 11:87 4[45 11:50 8:00 P.M. 
" Martlnsbnrg 41:31 1:09 10;22 
« Hatferotown...... 8:85 2;60 8:36 
•• Predortek  8:25 8:00 6:20 
" Waeblnnton  9:46 52)5 7:10 
Arrive BaiUmoro  10:50 6:25 8i25  
No. 6.11 nina Tneedaya, Thnradaye and Saturdaya. 
Only No. 083 mna dally. All other tralne dally, ex- 
cept Sunday. No. 085 connecta at Straebnrg with tralne from and to Alexandria. No. dOBdtuoa at UL 
lockeon. WK8T BOUND. 
• Si ab g,   
Ml dletnwn........ 
irter...*.v». •« G lM flw




•• IV shi gl  
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Leave Baltimore... 7:10 







A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL 
Diseases 
Frederick.., 5:45 10:26 6:35 
Hageratown. 9:25 6:35 A M. P M AM 
Martiuaburg 8:45 6:25 12:30 6:24 4:29 ^ ^ 
Harper's F'y 11:00 7:40| l;3li 6:00 8;6» s';20 
Oharlestowu 11:28 8:80 ' 2:10 7:09 8:29 iiCO 
P.M. A'vo.l 
Wlncbeeter. 12:11 10:45' 4:35 8:32 9;1» 5:30 
Mlddlolown. 12:38 6;23 9il« 6:18 A've. 
OF THE 
" hit. Jackson. 2:25 
" narrlsonb'g. 3:31 
Arrive Stauntou.. 4<30 
WILL SELL EATIRE STCiR G60DS FOR COST. 
Men** and Ooya* Doofa and Bltoefl, Mlasca nnd Children** Bliocei Hate and 
Genius F urn tailing Goods. 
jpy Call early nnd aecuro hargalns nt IC.IL*XTs 
int.oo Ooi ner of t"ho New Yorlc ©toFe. 
HOP BITTERS^ LOEB! 
LOEB! 
CLOTHING. 
KOW IS THE TIME 
 TO  
SAVE YOUR MONEY 
Desiring to rpdnco our atock before making our , 
Spring purchaKes, we offer, until March court, our 
entire etoc-.k of 
CLOTHING and HATS 
AT A REDUCTION OF 
TJEJST JFJESJEt ODESIXTT. 
LESH THAN OLD PRIOES, FOll CASH. 
Remembrr, these Goods were pnivlmed h« fore tho 
advance iu the price of Goods, so that tlie reduction 
we now innke euaMes ua to (tfifer them at cousiJerubly 
loan than tho present price of goods. 
liKMICTITIlEll, 
The Central Clothing House,1 
* SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
IlarrisoxxTo-U-T-g-, -x7-6t.T 
IS THE PLACE TO SAVE YOUP. MONEY. 
0. M. SWITZER & SON. 
(A Hlodicine, not a Drlnlt,) 
OONTAIX S 
HOPS, BUCUU, MANDRAKE 
DANDEIaION. 
Axd Tint PtmxsT axd Biet Medical QcALrnxMi 
or ALL CTUKa r.ITTBUS. 
■rXTJESTKT oxmja 
All DlBcaaes of tho Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver* 
Kidney*, and Urinary Organs, Nerrousness, Bleep* 
Icsancss end especially Female Complolata. 
Si OOO IN GOLD. 
WIU he paid for a case they will not cure or help, ona 
for anything Impure or Injurious found In the Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and trylhem 
before yon sleep. Take no other. 
Hop Cough Cuias Is the sweetest, safest and beat Ask Children. 
true Hop Pad for Btomnch, Liver and Kidneys U S superior to all others. Ask Druggists. 
■!> I C. Is an absolute and IrrcKlsttble euro for jDninkcacap, use of opium, tobacco and nnrcoUca, 
Bend for circular. MFSSISC? 
ElTnhoTe »olu by JrnpRiiU. Hop DltUrs Mfg. Cn. RocIm^t, N. Y. 
AGENTS WANTEI> to send for Parflcnlara el New l^kTe.OOO CUKIOSITIKS OF 
THK IIIBLK, al>o f«>r the Hundsomest and 
Brfat Ci.osiNG On Sale! 
IN ORDER TO M.tK'i ROOM AND BAI3B\0BRTA1N AMJUNr OF MOS.jY, 1 11 kV E CONCLUDED 
TO BELL 
$2000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS, 
a^ISriD u^TLiI-. KLXISTTDS OF1 
IVOTIOIVS, &:c.,Acc. 
i DF-OIFt. OOSTi 
78 Pieces of lllejichod ami Brown Cotton, 130 Pieces of best Prints, 
No, 638 rnn. Snnday., Monday., Welno.dny. .nil 
Fridav. only. No, 642 rnn. Tur.l.y.. ThurBday. 
and ttalnrday. only. No 640 run. Monday., Wedm"- 
d.y. and Fridays only. All other traln«.dally.eioept 
Sndday. 
No. 610 connect, at Rtraslmrg with tjalnsfrom and 
to Alexandria, No 610 din., at Mt, Jackson. no20 
CHESAPEAKE A OHIO RAILROAD 
Pabskxoeb Dkpabthf.nt, MopUmber 26. 1879, 
On nnd after Sunday, Seitt. 28tb, 1870, Passenger 
Trains will rnn aa loll wb: EASTWARD. 
Mall train daily except Sunday. Express daily. Ao- commodatiou dally except Sunday. 
MAIL. EXPIUWBi, AOCO. 
LeShinDtoQ...t..1.80 p. m. 12.46 a.m. 6.45 a.m. Ar Charloitafivllle 8.45 'i.eo a m A 9.50 a.m. 
Ar Oorduiiaville B 5.00 " B 3.45 a m. 12.00 m. ArLoUlHH 5.45 " 4 21a.m. 1.00 p.m. 
Ar Junction  7 18 •• 6.49 a. in. 8.33 p m. 
Ar Rich maud.. 0 8.45 " D 7.00 a. m. 5.40 p. m. 
A. Connects wHh Va. Midland Mall leaving 11:48 n. m. for Lyuchbtirg opt! A. M. A O. H. R. stations; 
also, for banviliu and the South. 
B. Connects closely with Vlrgiula Midland Traini for Washingtou. Baltimore, New York, Ac. 
0. Connects with Richmond A Danville Train leaving 10:35 p. m., and Rlohmond k Petersburg Train 
leaving 10i40 p. m. for the South. 
D. Connects with RAD. Train leaving nt 11140 a. m., and It. A P. Train leaving at 11155 e. m. for the 
South. Connects with tho Old Dominion Steam- 
ers leaving at High Tide, on Sunday, Tuesday, 
and Friday, for New York.—Counects with Va. 
Steamboat leaving nt 'MIS a. m.. on Monday, Wed- 
nesday nnd Friday for Norfolk.—Connects with 
K. A P. It. R. leaving at 6 p. m. tor Norfolk. 
WESTWARD. 
MAIL. FXPRKRS. ACCO. 
Le Stannton 2.3<» p. m. 1.4ft a. m. 8.00 p. m, Ar Gofihen.... E 4.27 •• E 3.17 " 10 35 p. m   - n.20p. m. 
12.45 a. m. 
Bladder & Kidneys. 
For Debility, Lose of Hemofy, Indispoaltlon to Ex* 
ertion or Business, Shortness of Breath, Troubled 
with Thongbta of Disease, Dimness of Vision. Pain In 
ths Back, Chest and Head, Rush of Blood to tho 
Head, Pale Countenance and Dry Skin. 
If these symptoms are allowed to go on, very fre* 
qtiehtly Epileptic Fits and OonsuinptlOn follow* 
When the constitution becomes aflWted, H requires 
the aid of an invigorating medicine to strengthen and 
tone up the system—which 
"flelmbold's Bnclm" 
DOES IN EVERY CASE. 
and eversthlng that you can find In a general DRY GCODS Store 
soon nt   
fob! 2 ~m 
If you wish any BARGAINS, call 
A CHANCE FOR ALL ! 
John Paul. Wm. SnANDO. 
PAUL & RHANDS, 
AiTTORNEYfl-AT LAW. nAnuisoNuuno. Va . will 
prsvtire lu tho Courts ol Rockinglmin and ^4lJ(»inlug 
Count to I, and in the United States Courts at Hurrl- 
aoTibnrg. A^Officc in the old Clerk's Office, In 
the Oourt-nonse yard.  cle5-tf 
PENDLETON BUY AN, 
OOMMTB8IONER IN CHANCERY and NOTARY PUB- LIC. IfAnniHoxniTiw. Va.—Will give special atten- 
ti'Y. *n the taking of depositions and acknowledg- 
ments anywhere in tlie county of Rockingham. Will 
also prepare deeds, articles of agreement and other 
contrarls on very moderate terms gpy*Office in the 
Psi tlow Rnllding. a couple of doors North of the 
Post-oftioe.  
O'EERUATX & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNRY» AT-LAW, HAuntsoKBUno, Va., prootlce 
In tlie Ctrrult Courts of Roukinshsm and adjoining comities, the Court of Appeals at Stannton. and the 
United Stati-s Courts at Ilaniaonimrg. ^-Prompt attout ion to collect Ions. B. G. Patterson will con 
Hnus to practice lu tho County Court of Rocking- 
ham. 
Chas. T. O'Fkriiat.l, Judge of Rock'ra County Court. 
B. G. Pattkuhon, formerly of the firm of Haas k Pat- terson.  
JOHN R. JOKER. 
COMMISSTONEU-IN-OHANOERY AND INRURAN^B 
Agent, near fhe Big Soring, Harrlsouburg. Vs. 
Prompt attention to husinees. |yl4-tf 
GEO. S CHRISTIE, 
FASHION A15I.R MEIU'II ANT TAILOR 
AND CLOTH IKR. 
M.WSONIC HU1 J-I>1IV<J- 
Wishes to announce tlie arrival of his FALL and 1 
WI TF.R Stork of GOODS, to which Le Invites pub- 
lic attention. Aa usual I hove 
EVi.RY ARTU LE TO BE FOUND IN A FIR8T- , 
CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING EdlABLlSHMKNT, 
All fresh and choice and suited to the season. I would also ask attention to my stork of 
GENT'S FINE CLOTHING 
Ao well as Shirts. Drawers, Underwear. Cuffs. Collars, Hnudkerrhiefs. Suppendeis. Cravat*. Gloves. Hosiery. j 
PRICES LOW 1 TERMS SATISFACTORY 1 
Give liim a call, in Masonic Building, opposite Ihe I 
Revere House. oet2 I 
I Sont froo to all who .piily by lotusr 8nelo.ln« ■ 
THEDEAFHKR 
I PERFECTLY, aTl Ordina I Leotare*. Ooncerta, ©to., h I Helentl flo I n x entlon, THE 
a wonderful New I ENTAPHONE.! 
SEEDS! SEEDS! 
Warranted true to name. The REST and LARGEST 
variety over offered iu tiiis market. 
■ Forromarkablo public teat* on. tho Derf-^l*© on M tho Dear and Duiab—«oo New rork //eroId.H Sept. SHth; New fork Ckrietian Advocate. Nov. ■■ «0. oto. HmuII Hlse~c&n bo carried in tho pocket Tho Doaf ohonld sondfor FRSJB lllustratod deieriptiro Pamphlotto Axoorlcan Dontaphono Co^ 1*3 W. 4thbt., Cinomnati, O. 
. fiffiss Aaxnrrs waktjuj) for rnn 
tfyUrs SXJIVtlVIXT : 
iMIiSTOVE PIPE SHELF, 
And UteiiBil Stand I 
b; MWT The mo*t convenient article over'offdrodl* ■m Itou.ekoepprs, One Axont maHr, In 19 6«j-«! another 888 in8d»y.l .noth.r,! 8 in I d»y. Freight charges to Agents Free. For Circular., adilree. , 
R. 6. HARTZELL h CO., J 
No. 238 Bouttt Third BU'eot, RiU»doli>lil». Fa. - 
I will from lliia date cloSo ont my entiro atoct of gnoda 
axid ZBelcrw Oost for OasJa. 1 
NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
O O "O" IST T DEt IT TH JE*. O EC JNT T S 
and tho public generally to socure such bargains as they never saw before. Special inducementa to those who buy wholesale to sell again. 
Xd\f\ d\d\i\ A X> ci TQ BE COSED OUT VERY LOW 1 A VERY RARR OP- 
V-/JL Vlf-A portlunty for investment Is hero offered to Country Dealers. 
jO~1 want everybody to gflvo mo a oall.'Sfc 
Af Millhoro 4.52 " 3 37 " 11.20 p. in. Ar Williniusoii's...6.55 '• 4.25 '* . . .
ArCovlngtou 6.40 44 5.07 14 
Ar Wh'e Sulphur..8..ft0 44 0.10 44 Ar Hiuhm 11.40 44 8.45 44 
Ar Charleston ....5 5 a. m. 2 05 p. m. 
Ar Huutingtun F 9.15 44 4.48 44 
Ar Fortsm'th. O p. m. 
Ar t'iiu tnnfitl H a. nt. 
li. Co- fleets with atiges for Lexington. 
F. Connecta with C. 13. S. A P. P. Steamers for Cin- 
einnnti mul all points on Ohio KiVor. 
Q. Connects with Scloto Valley R. U. for tho North- 
west. 
11. Connecta with all lines diverging to the Wost, Northwest and Southwest. 
For tickets, iuformatiou, and titne tables, apply to JOHtf H, WOODWAKD. 
Tickot Agent. Staliuton, Vs. 
P. H. IVooDlTAKD, Poflactigor Agent. CON WAV R. HOWARD. 
W. M. 8. Ddkx, G. P. it T. Agent. Engineer and Snpt. 0ol9 
REMEMBER THAT 
WM. P. GROVE 
has a full stock of-the most choice 
Plain and Fancy Groceries, 
DON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTING THE MOST AND BEST 
PEAS, 
DBS. GOHUON & HOPKIKS, 
Dr. J. N. Gordon, of HarrDoolmrg aud Dr- W. D. Hoj kla". forinerly of Mt. Clinton, hsvs ns^oolatert 
themselves in tho praotlrs o' Medltdno. Surgery and OhftetrioH. Rpocial attention to di^aaes of wo- 
men. Office near Dig Spring, adjoining SwDf.er's 
Btouo house. mai-TD 
DR W. O. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and Residence 
immediately south of Rev ro House. July 10 
DR. RIVES TATTTM, 
PHYSICIAN AND 'fiURGEON, Hnrrisonhnrg, Vn.. 
Iium removed bis office to his residence, corner of 
West-Murknt and Germsn streets. imy8-tf 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS. 
PKNTI8T, HxnniHosBUPu, Va. Office Main street, 
near tho Rpiscopul Oliuroh. 
J. ST..EL IIAUTMAN. AHsistant. JanO 
OH R. a 8W1TZ1BR, 
DRNT1HT, HAunisoNmrno, Va. jfuyEataWlsbod lu win wnd two days of every mouth in 
Mr. Crawford—the first Waduesduy »ud Thursdoy 
after Coimty Court. 
DR. D. A. BUCHBR. 
gURGRON DENTIST, would roapoctfnlly Inform tho 
public that. Imving locat'Mi permanently st Bridge- 
wotor. he Ik preparsd U»fi!l. extrsolaud iuneriteeth, 
ami perform all other opcrnti-ms in his line. onk door South of Rarhee Hotel. 
Bjiilgcwater. Va 
Fresli Garden Seeds. 
JIIAVK Jl'HT HKCKIVKI) A LUIOR BI/I'PI.V OF 
Freeh Garden Fmnle inun D. I.nndicth k Hons 
and D. M. Kerry k Co. Von will find It to your nd- to i .ill earlv and mikWo ymir eelofflnitfi. The 
J adit-o will flml all kind* of Flower Heed ut my atore. 
BEANS, 
CABBAGE, 
Tomato. 4io. Cabbage seed warranted free of grecm 
worm. For sale by 
JOHN S. LEWIS, 
No. 1, Bank Row. 
ORDERS BY MAIL, PROMPTLY FILLED. 
A| a V1^ TO $0000 A YEAH, or $5 to (20 a 
in M I I || I day in your own locality. No risk. VL | r\| || | Women do an well as men. 
lA I I Bl II I 'VIa,u^ make mom than the amount 111 B y U ^ stated above. No one can tail to at make money fast. Any one can do 
tho work. You can make from 51) cts. to $2 an hour 
by devoting your eveningu and spare time to the 
business. It costs nothing to try the bu-lness. 
Nothing like it lor iflouey leaking ever offered before. 
Business pleasant nud strictly honorable. Header, if 
; ytiu want to know all about tho beat paying bUNiuess 
before tho public, send us your address and we will 
hfcud yon full particulars and 'prtvate terms free; 
samplfs worth $3 also free; you can thou make up 
your mind for youraolf. Address OEOHCJE 3T1N• 
*30N k CO., rortlaxul, Maine 
DISSOLUTION 
j REWARD 
9 Itemed j failstooare. Givee | innnodiaU relief, oure* oa*«a Lenn-dy fRilst uro. i es 
tnrapjHtr yfffirVa 
L* all'»3--i V upr.,B. V. .coi 
R 8 n of lunc standinc ia 1 vrook, 
B M it and ordinarr na»»« in 8 day*. 
s'MCAUTSON Sm/ySioi iiad on it tn hlnck a Pile srf Stonee anfl $*'fn»tnr«t Fhila. H l a bottla. Bold Rent by mall by J. P. Mii.ijtft.M- D^ • -I'outh aud Arch fits., Phibui^ ,Pa. 
FITS 
f:XTTnn> T-romiytly 
:x ii il l»4>rmnn«5ntly. Buuii a botllo III my colBbralaa i.io.dy, 
with a v.lu.hlu treatleo on i-hl. (Jjacaas 
ireo to all .ufferora awth.ir P. O. anil Expi-caa addyeaaea. 
Or. II. Ci- IIOO-T, 
No. 183 Pearl St.. New York. 
FOll YOUR M0XET, UNTIL YOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
i\o. ii ]>r^irv «t. ht^uivtoiv^a. 
Orders filled C. O. D. to any point. 
Rupture Cured 
By DR. J. A. SHERMAN'S SUPPORT AND CUHATIVK, without tlie injury and •uffering trusRses inflict or 
hinderance from labor. Book with likeiiesMes of bad cases beioro aud after enre, sent free. Office 251 Broad- 
way. New York. Patients receive treatment and leave for home same day. febl2-lm 
comprising almost everything any family will need | 
for tho Holiday Season—Confectionery, Foreign and 
Domestic; Fruits in every variety found lu this mar- 
ket, selected with special care and to suit the iastes 
and fancies of everybody, lor tho Holiday scaeou; 
Toys and Fancy Articles for presentation to the little 
ones, and the big ones. too. 
I would invite a call by all before purchasing, and 
will guarantee to make it to the advantage of any ono 
to buy of me. 
» "MtT m rJP :B3 k *3 
Served by the plate in any way, or sold by the Quart 
or Gallon to those wiphlng to sorve them nt homo. 
A Complete Line of Tobacco and Cigars in great variety. 
All goods sold very low for ths times. All I ask is 
a call. I will guarantee Mitisfaction in prices and 
good*. WM. P. GUOVK,, Atfcnt, 
dell N. E. comer Square, Harrlsouburg. Va 
HELMBOLD'S BUOHTT 
Is XJitequaJed 
by any remedy known. It !• prescribed by the most 
























" FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
WANTED! WANTED! 
U'oi* tlie Caslx. 
BUSHELS OF WHEAT. 
"1 BARRELS EXTRA FLOOR, 
■j bushels oats. 
Headache, Pain in tbff akotfldere, Congli f Dtaklrteas* 
Sonr Stomach, Erupt lone, Bad Taste In (he Mont&V 
Palpitation of tho Heart, Pain lu tha region of tlx 
Kidneys, and a thousand other painful aymptomw* 
are the offsprings of Dyspspala^ 
BUSH. PRIME OLOVER8EED 
LBS. WOOL. 
READ! READ BEAD! 1 
FARMERS""'1 fw^N>F"O'90NS 
$50 to $100 PKfi MONTH during tho Winter 
and Soring. For particulars, add rasa 
J. C MoCUIIDY CO., Plxliadclphl«, Pa. 
febl2-lm 
AND SH£ BID IT. 
Lzrct, Rockihoam Co., Va., I Fex). 2nd, 1880. } 
The ftmi of R. D. McCommon k Co. has this day 
been difiolved by mntnal roiiH^nt. The afock ami accounts have pa seed into the linnds 
of ^ D. iHCCpmmon, who will ccntinne the mercan- 
tile business at tho old stand. S. D. McCOMMUN, 
J. H. C1CA1G. * 
fc*bl2-3 w 
New Fall and Winter Goods. 
I HAVE JUST OPENED A 
"XTor'y Xjcarg-o Stools., 
WHICH WERE 
44 A Fewing Machine I'll Lave, I VOW, 
I will no onger wait, 
I'll go right off to CONRAD'S NOW 
For fear I'll be too late. 
1 hear he has AI.L KINDS for ealo, 
The CHEAPEST and the BEST; 
The CASH, 1 know, can never fall. 
And"—you may GUESS the rest. 
Guess 1 Guess I no use to Quesa about It, 44Yoii bot" that woman went and bought It; 
And is hoppy to-day, as she ought to have been 
Long, long ago, with her Sewing Machine. 
Aud there is a few more left Just as good at 
GEO. 0. CONRAD'S, 
On East Market Street, 
Jaul-tf HARRISON BURG. VA. 
MERCHANTS, 
GATHER UP ALL THE 
Old Scrap Iron, Castings, &c., 





AT BTAPLES. QRATTAN k CO.'H.. 
janlO-lra ilARUISONBURG. 
C^Watches and Clocks.Sv 
SXlCCIAIaTlES. 
W. H. RTTENOUB 
Calls attention to his large. New Mock, Just to hand, 
of Faahiouablo Goods in his line. Jmmonso stock of 
Watohe*, Clocks, Jewelry. 
blLVKU H'AHK, HPKVTAL'LKS, Ac. 
PURCHASED TOR CASH I SELLING- AT COST! ^ 
Tlopalrliiyr X*romptl7P Dono* 
Sattsfaotion assured aud charges moderate. ecSO 
L. H. OTT. 
and will be sold as cheap aa they ran be had any- 
where. All of our goodn will be guaranteed a* repre* 
smted . Give me a cull. 
oclfl IIKNRY Bit ACKLKTT. 
SAMUEL H. RALSTON 
TEACH Ell OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER. 
MiS'Itespectfnlly oltVrM Ii In wrrvirea lo the people 
of HNrri^oiibiirg .md of llockinghani cuniy. pout i •Ibcr If* irtaonltiirVa.. wheie you will 
p|#»iiee udtlreoH htm, «aiteclnlly if ymi have g flauo 
that uoeda iunlug up. i'rumpl respuusea mads. 42 
I am offering my entire stock of 
WINTER BOOTS AND SHOES, 
UUM UOOTR, ABCTICM. ALA.SKAR, 
LLats ctiici IS/Illllner-y 
At Coat, to make room for the Hpriug Trade. 
«*~CALL EAIU.Y AND NROURR UAUGAINfl AT 
A.H. HELLERS 
MtA'V A IN U HllOiJ HXOiilS. 
jau'iU 
JL fcfA MONTH guaranteed. $12 a day at 
11/ I III home mado by the luduetrfons. Capi- 
% /k 11 | t-ii nut reqalred; we win atart 
TL Hill Men. women, boys and gtrle make $1 ; a|HI I moury faster at work for na tban any- n Tl|#, wtirk j, nnd 
pleaenrit. and am Ii as anyone can go right at. Those 
who am wiae wuo see this neilee will eeud us their address at once nnd see for theniaelvee. Costly out- 
fit and teruiM free. Now is the time. Those already 
at work arr laying np large nnme of mouey. Adtfreee 
Tit UK k CO., A ng Mats. Maine. 
AIL kinds oflsg*) blsnka keptcmalaully on han 
ut Ibie Office. 
SUHHTHIliEler Ths Old CoMMOflWsei.iB, flow 
time. 
A. H. WILSON, 
paddle and IIame«M—31 alter, 
JIARRJSONBUHO. VA- 
HAS Just received from UaUlraore and New York 
the largest and bent anaortraenft of 
SADDLES. COLLARS. HAliNWS, 
and Saddlers' Triminings, ever brought to tble mar- 
ket. aud which he will soil fower than any dealer in 
the Valley. SA DDLE8 from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- 
NESS from $8 00 to $50.00, and all other gooda in proportion. 
4^Call and examine for yonreelf and compare my 
prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to 
the country Saddle and Haruesa Makers at city wbole- 
salo prices which will leave them a fair profit. 1 keep 
on hand everything lu their line, with a full stock of 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at lowest prices. 4Sr Livery men and the publie will 
find in my stock Lap Robes, Blankets, Whips, eto , of 
all qualitiei, at bottom prices. jfafThankful to all for past patronage, I respectful- 
ly ask a contlneauce, being deierniined to keep a sup- 
ply to moet any and every demand, both of home aud 
northern mauufacturo. and inrito all to call whore 
thoy can have their choice. AT-Itemember the old stand, noarly opposite the 
Lutherau Church, Main street, Harrisonburg. Vo. 
novl A. H. WILSON. 
The Unrrisoubnrg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY, 
MANUFACTURER of Llwlnge. 
ton Plows, UUl-eido J'luwa.^JJQCie^* 
r Cutters, Cane-Mills, Road-Bora- 
per*, Howpower and Tbreaher Kw-|lftpT||yr.1.™ 
pairs. Iron Kettles. Follahod Wagon-flffinpflnHP 
Hoxea, Circular Saw-Mills, Com and Plaster OruNherH. 
Fire Grates. Aiidlrone, Ac. Also, a suporlur article ol 
Thimble Skeins, aud all kind* of MILL GEAlt- 
1NG, Ac. fiSrFlnlshlnff of every dunorlption, 
dune promptly, at ruawonable prices. Address. 
iaay2'7B y P. BUADLEY, Harrlsouburg,Va. 
O. 3VC. efts Oo., 
MANITiraCTPRSM OF 
* 
SMD OKALKMS III 
Hiuokiug and t'liowlng Tobarcoa, &c 
Mpi5 .No. t MilK »T., ITil.MON, VA. 
50,000LB9 wooL 
For wbl^H I am prepared lo pay fhe highest market 
price in cash, delivered here, and along the ilne of 
the Valley & B. A 0 - K. R. Give me ircall. 
W. M. Hazlegrove, 
BIMiHIMER BUII.DIiVO, 
nofl-lr EAST MARKET ST.. BARUISOSBURO. TA 
BARBEE HOUSE, 
Hrl<Jscewn.ter, "Va. 
npHIS FLEASANT AND POPOf.AR HOUBE M 
ji situated in the delightfol town of Dridgewater. 
YiT. where tho weary aud heavy ladon traveler, aa 
well a? permanent boardore, always And a pleasant 
and weVoroo home. No one ever leaves Brldgewater 
dfnaatisfled with the seeomiuodatlone that it furnishes, 
nor forgetful of the charming sc* ucs of the surronnd- 
ing country. He dep rts with pleasant memories of 
tba cool aud winning ahadee of Bridgewater and its 
erer hospitable people. Very few persons visiting 
Bridgowater ever loave without erprcsoing anxiety to 
raturn again. 
j(y Terms at the Barbeo Honse always reasonable 
REVERY: iiouwe. Mas. M. C. LUPTON, PuoFBiErnKsa, 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
0. E. A J. n.  Managers. 
This House has been tlmrf nghly repaired and fur- 
nished throughout with new aud tasty furniture. Is 
cunveuleutly located to the telegraph office, banks aud 
other business houses. 
Tho table will always bo supplied with the best the 
town "nd city markets afford. Attentive servants em- 
ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE le connected with the Honse. 
The Spotswood ITotel is slso under onr manage- 
ment. Nu bar-room ia conuectod with the Revere or 
Botswood Hotel. |may2.1y 
W3f. 31. IIOWIIOIV, 
Follow uf the Iloyul Cbemlrul Noelctyr, 
London, Kni;lian«l, 
lei now oondnotlnor tliev 
Laboratory of tbc Sboaandoab Iron Worts, 
PAGE COUNTY. TIROINIA. 
By agreement with the H"ii. Wxr. Miliiks. Jn., le 
rmibled to offir lo lb«« c**m»nil pnblfr nil t-iasars »f 
Ckemicel Analysis, Nfoevnl Water. Pertlllsvrs. Ores. Mineral*. Coef. Arrfties of KiMMl.and sll other enb- 
etanew*. at the lnw**at rates to auM fhm tliura. Terms 
ruaaouabi*. Corrvspuudeuco so)U'it«d. dsli 
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU 
Invigorates tbe Stomseb, 
Aud sHnrnkles the torfdd Liver, Bowels snd Kidnvys 
to healthy actkm. iu clestmlng tbe blood of off Impflf- 
rltles, and impsrtiog new Hfo and vigor to tbe wbel 
syatem. 
A single trial will be trite stifffelenf to convince (tk# 
most hesitating of its valuable remedial quallfieav 
Price $1 Per Botde, 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOB $5. 
Deltrend to ooy .ddre.. Arm from otatmtfaa. 
w»r countt by teller, rseeittaf tb« 
MUM attention as by calling. 
Competent pbyetelane attend te> eorveeyeeidenl. 
All lettera ahonld be addrened to 
H.T.HELMBOLD 
Drugght and b emist, 
FlxlletcaLolx'lailABte IPs* 
CAUTION. 
See that the private Proprietary 
Stamp is on each Bottle 
Sold Everywhere- 
Burt-ly 
